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Characters in the Plg 

-.. Act 1 

Act 2 

Scene 1 

.. 

The aeoODd St�n DeTeroJI 
Kr Collins who •obliges• at Chateau neveron 
The second Joanna Deveron, Stephan's wife 
Halley van DruTten 
Jocelyn cuming, Stephen's second couaiD 
Kiss Editha Deveron ) Stephen's twin great-aunts 
Miss Viola everon ) aged 86 
Jackson, the - chaufi'eur 

� ·

The first stepheJl nevel'On, aged 22 
Sir Bertram Tavener� Governor of a ll'Clllen's �ail 
Lady Caroline TaTepel,9, his wife 
111ss Beatrice Taven er, his sister 
Captain Jules Sid. th, aged 29
·Joanna Killq, the 1'1ret Joanna, aged 17

. ·scene 2 Joanpa, aged 42 
Augusta neveron, aged 20 
Philip Deveron, aged 14 
Editha Deveron ) aged 
Viola Deveron ) 10 
Stephen, aged 47 

j Children of Stephe!}
� and Joanna

llajor Jules �1 th, aged ,54·

scen'5 3 st�phen,. - J 69 
Joanna, aged, 64

Act 3 

1'ote 
-

The second Stephen 
The second Joanna 
Miss Ed1tha Deveron 
Kiss Viola neveron 

• Jocel.yn Cuzning
Halle7 van Drll7ten

. Mrs,. Mattie ve.n Druyten, 
11� .• · .Sw1nnerton 
C�l.Qriel SW1nnerton 
)(rs. Collins. 

Halley' e mother 

'£he two Stephens can be played by the same man.G The 
two Joannas should, however, be as unlike ae possible 
the first Joanna taI�, well-built and fair, the second
small dark anu intense. 

.. 



The Scenes 

All the Scenes except scene 1 of Act 2 are set at cnnteau 
Deveron, a vineyard in South Australia • 

. Act 1 

Act 2 

Aot 3 

The Terandah of the Old House at Chateau Deveron 

The time January . or 1939 

Beene 1 The drawingroom or the residence of Sir 
Bertram Tavener, Governor of a Women's Jail 
in Tasmania. 

The time Autumn of 1837 

Scene 2 The 11v1ngroClll at Chateau Deveron 

The time Autumn or 1862 

Scene 3 The 11v1ngroom at Chateau Deveron 

The time October 1885 

The 11T1ngrOOIII at Ohateau Deveron 

The tinle The evening of the same d� as Act 1 

' 

•
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Act 1 

The scene 1s the verandah at the Old Bouse, Chateau Deveron, 
the time, just af"ter eight on a burning morning in Jamiary, 
1939. 

The verandah is ha1f sheltered by a thick screen ot pasa1on 
vines and extends about hal:twq back on the stage to a waist
high balustrade of wooden spills, broken about two-thirds ot 
the way alo11g to the right by a shallo'.1 f'light ot ate:ps which 
lead down into the garden. Left and right of' the stage 
are the walls ot the house t'rom which doors open right down
stage on to the rest ot the house. The edge ot the stage 
is the other wall. 

:seiow the verandah can be seen a well-grown garden with, on 
the right, a huge jacaranda in :f'ul.l bloom. Beyond to the 
right Cllll be seen hills covered with vines and to the lef't 
rounded hills bright With the gold ot sun-dried grass. Below 
the (fbilla is the river, shaded by willows. 

The eq is al:Pendy' intense blue and the hills ahinnner in the 
heat• the verandah looks cool and inviting by contrast and a 
lovely light shines, througti the translucent passion vines • 

. 

·In.the shade or the passion vines, a breakfast table is set.
There is a bowl ot fruit 1n the centre of it, a co€fee �ug
and cups, also a teapot and milk jug close to Stephen's place.
There are three places set, one each side of the table and
one t'acinp; the audience.

Brightly coloured steamer chairs, a couple of' them t'olded up
against the nlustrade, are grouped doWD the other en� of' the
verandah.

•
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When the curtain rises, Stephen is sitting at bre st. He has a 
nffllpaper propped· in tront of him and is making ateee.y inroads on a 
grape1'ru1 t. · Mrs, Collina, a large shapeless WOJll.11 w1 th gr871ng 
bobbed hair in a short sleeved printed cotton dre eovcred by a 
black aproned ed with cretonne, arti:f'icial sil,Jc stockiDgs and down
at-heel shoes, enters i'ran the house left. She car�iea a plate of 
bacon and egg in one hand and a small honey �ar in the other. Mrs. 
Collills does not work at Cho.teau Deveron - she obliges. 

Mrs, Collins: I've only done you one egg. 
bacon �d eggs this morning. 
7ou want it. 

It's a bit hot i'or 
You can have more 1:t 

Stephen; 

llrs. Collins: 

Stephen: 

llrs. Collins: 

Stepha: 

Kra. Collins: 

St a: 

Thanks Coll97. But probably one will�. It'• 
going !o be hot. 

A real etlnlcer, 1t you ask me.
:f'oreigners com1ng to dinner. 

Bo honey? 

Here it 1a. 

Pity, with all these 

'l'hanke. Th97're not foreigners, Colley. You 
oan•t call llr. van Druyten a :f'oreigner. They're 
�t .Americana and English people.who live 1n the 
aouth of' France, when they're not travelling. 

89111D8 a :f'uru17 kind of' 11:f'e to me - but there, I. 
suppose things are d11'fere.nt when 7ou can a:ttord 1 t. 
Jiran what 141'. van :vhosi t says, · I reckon thq get 
bored to death. 

You're Tff1!7 perspicacious this morning, Colley. 

Jira. Golllna: Well. sing out 1:f' you want BD7thing. I'd better get 
on with the �ob - dinner for welve in this heat's 
no �oke. {She goea off left ns she speaks). 

(Stephen goes on with his breu.:tast, pouring himself' tea and turning 
OTer his newspaper. Joanna enters from the house; ehe is dressed 
111 shirt, slacks und sandals. Stephen rises 1rnmediat�l1', goea 
round table and pulls out opposite chair for her, She dropa 
weari]Jr into lt). 

Stepha: 

Joanna: 

tephu: 

Jlorn1ng, Joanna. Happy birthday, darling. (He 
bends to ldea her, but she turns her 11.oad so that 
his kiss lande somewhere near her ear). 

It's too hot tor kissing. 

Yea, it's going to be warm. 



Joanna: 

Stephen: 
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Going to be! 
· Kitchen - oh.

It's ninety-two already - and that 
od• that kitchen. 

There's no need for 7ou to go into it. 
can c ope - it's what she's there for. 

Mrs.Collin• 

Joanna (heavily elaborate): You may remember we have dinner 

Stephen: 

Joanna: 

Stephen: 

Joanna, 

Stephen: 

Joanna: 

Step)aen: 

gueate -

Oh, 7es - the rest of the van Dl'lq'ten gang. 

.And 1f 7ou .illagine I'm going to let Jlrs.van Druyten 
and the SWinnertone ei t do1m to the lcind ot dinner 
Mrs. Collins produces, you' re mistaken. And why th 
detectiTe 111mo17 - are you being :t'unIJ1", or do you 
reall7 keep torgetting .!!3.1 they're coming? 

I try deliberately to forget them as much and aa 
often as possible. 

They are m,y cloaest :triende - and you liked them 
well enough at Juan les Pins. 

In .raan lee Pina, they were possible; that was -their 
a111eu - this isn'i. var. r nr,;,yten's Riviera 
t'laTour is too strong for here. 

I was en""aged to Halley van Druyten when I met you. 

.A:lld I was engaged to my cousin Jooe]¥n; I'd been 
enga ed to her ror two ye�re betore I left ustralia. 
Then we met, we .1ooke<l, 'Ii e loved - and bing, we got 
ma ried. All vcrJ f.omuntiot , 

Joanna (f"li�ging herself up from the table and going over to 
verandah rail which she harrimers with her· fiat 

the 
as she 
Yea, 

a trap. 
:::peaks): Oh, Tery, very romantic. Bing1 

· that deaoribes 1 t perfectly - the snapping of

Stephen ( turning the lh4gcs o-f his flowsp_a:por) : You sound al.mos Ii ae 
though 7ou meant that. 

Joanna ( coming back and standing 'behind her chair looking down at 
him): . ·I do r.iean 1 t. I'm· not joki11e, Stephen. 
I'm telling you thi� simply md coolly - I hat.c you.

8 tephen ( loolt1ng up with a chuckle) : You d1an' t hate me eight -
snen - no (he looks at llis wrist watch) six hours 
ago -

Joanna (slowly anct. heavily): :Ro, that's ,hat mckee it so damnable .. 

Stephen: Sit down and h ve your break�aet. 
is tood. 

llio.t you need 



Joanna: Pood! (Her voice rises) 
of it revolts me. 

Pood! Tlae very sight 

Stephen (sharply): Joanna, do you teel alright? 

Joanna { ready to aoream w1 th rage): or course, I f'cel alright. I .!II 
alright. '?his is def'inite:q ;i the prelude to the
patter of little f'eet. It'a e heat, the blistering, 
enervatin�, soul-deetr07ing heat -

Stephen { raising his voice) z 
tomato juice. 

•ra. Collins, Mrs. DeTeron wants her

(Mrs. Collins enters from house earrying tr&T with glass of' tCllllto 
�uice). 

·11rs. Collins:

Joanna: 

Stephen: 

Mrs. Collins: 

Stephen: 

llrs. Oollina 

Stephen: 

I waa just bringing it. I was just waiting f'or you 
to get over your bit of' a barne7 first. Good morning, 
llissua. KIUJ.J' haPP7 returns of' your birt.bdq. 

Thank 7ou, Jira. Collina. 

Oollq, what made you marry Jim? 

.Are you '. being :tunl'll', Mr. Stephen? 

•o• 1t'a not I. Krs. Deveron is feeling anal.ytioal 
and introspective this morning nnd I thom�ht a brief' 
res1ll'!l6 of your experience might help her. 

(piling up Stephen's used diehea): Ex.perienoe! That's 
. what I didn't have •.. (She meditates for a manent) 

Well, what do you think people ostly mar� tor. (She 
takes up diehes :md goes over to exit lettJ 111nd you, 
I don't hold With any- loose ways - but I do think thq 
oupnt to arrange t' or some kind of · try-out first. 
{She disappears lett) 

Compan1onate marriage - and in our kitchen, too. 

Joanna (trying not to l �'lli and not succeeding): Toast, please. 

Stephen (:pnttin bread in electric toaster on table): llothing like 
tood for that Boel Coward feeling. 

Joanna: 

Stephen: 

Joanna: 

I'm not going to laugh with you till we've had this 
thin . out. There hasn't been a· chance to talk •11 
the week with Ha le7 here and you know you've been 
evading me every time e have l;een alone. This is 
our last opportunity - now bef'ore Halley geta up. 

Halley u:r or in bod - it makes no d1t':t'erence. Aa 
tar a'"' .r conce .. d, i,' o mat er is closed. 

'?hat's because you're getting your own w137. It'a 
not closed as fr us I'm c�n erned. 
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Stephens 

Joanna: 

Stephen: 

Stephen: 
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Un�l you get ;£.25 own _way, I suppose. 

Ia there one real reason why we can't live in Adelaide -
you could eupt..rintend the vineyard 1UiBt as well from 
there as.here. God knows that would be dull and boring 
f.!l>Ugh but anything would be better than this morgue ot a 
place, w th nothing to do and no one to talk to, day in, 
day out. 

'!'here's the houae \o look after it you'd only. take some 
inter.at ill it

i 
insteaa. of sitting round waiting to be

ntertained al the ·time. Ana. as tor H one to talkt to 
- you've been pol1tel7 insolent to eve17one who has come
near the place. You've only yourself to blame - I don'
ltlJO\"/ what yo,i've done to me to make me talk like this.
Bu·t give the plaee a chance, darling; 7ou've onl7 been
here a tow weeks

-Ten 17t>eks - end they m1 , t nav been a century. I sup
pose there are still places where people are happy and
� and live like o1v111sed beings. � tar as I'm con-
ce.r-I ed, they might .be on another planet.

All the arguing in th. world 11 J ake no difference.,
J a:.iD3, s.nd I w1 sh you'd undm,."a ta:nd. :r his 1 s rrrj home,
this vineyard ia rrq work - nothing eithe!' 0£ us can
aay wlll lte�' Vn ..,e :fact.a.

Joanna (eagerly): But 1 t t1ce4n' t be your home - 1 ii needn't be 7our 
work. You k 1ou the Cumings would jump at the chance to 
buy .;Jo· )Ut; .TocolJ'11 ,,ould give her e;ve• to-manage the 

lace. 

� tephen ( aaroaatically) : And hat would l do'l 

Joanna, 

Stephen: 

Joanna: 

Stephenl 

Joanna: 

�We could llc.ve the loveliest time, Stephen. There are
heaTenl.7 places we could live even without going to 

urope - .tugnetic I6land Ql .. so aewhere like that in the 
winter a11d <lm oouth in the summer, Tuamania perhaps. 
�herc'd be heups to do - a11d we couJ.d a:tford it • 

Yeo, e could affo:.?..1. it. It al ays comes down to that, 
dcean' it? To 1ive without working, that seems to be 
the one idea. 

,well, .:.here• s .o l!!5 for you to work. 

Listen, Joanna - trlY great-grandfather brour;ht these 
vines out from Spain -

Oh, I know, I know - I hear 1 t a dozen times a week.. He 
nurtw.•eu. tl er like babies nd lant d. t .. en with his own 
hn:ndB ancl your greti i.i-granJmother, the great, the 1:-lorio 
Jomma, tl ., f'irat Jo&1Jna - She a �opa suddenly and then 
sp alts in u small voice). Is th-t why you married me, 
because 'fOY' nrunds Joannaf



Stephen: 

Joanna: 
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That's what made me look nt you r1rst. I heard Halle• 
call you and I had to look at any woman named Joanna, 
and then I looked and 1 t was you. And now we' re here 
in this house as !hey were - Stephen and Joanna again. 

You're a sentimental thing, Stephen. 
like her. 

I can't be aeyth1ng 

Stephen: I can't remember her much. I was only t1ve when ehe 
_died. · She was a gaunt old lacJT then - Tecy still, Teey 
quiet, with great, tired dark e es that miaaed nothing. 
She rarely talked, but when ahe did, neryone listened. 
It wasn't that she was domineering or insistent, but I 
can remember how authoritative her voice was ana, ch114 
as I was, I sensed the loTe and reverence that were 
wrappe4 round he1" like a c oak. ' 

Joanna: 

Stephens 

Joanna: 

Yea� I don't doubt you gave her a great build-up between 
7ou. You still do, th9ugh she's been in her graTe for 
thirt7 yeara. Oh, scrap 1 t all, Ste:pl1en - all this 
deliberate glorification can't give you a histor7 -

Bo, I suppose not. Happ7 UDeventtul lives - birth and 
marriage and death - they don't make histoey. But th97 
make root•, Joanna. 

Iootaf 111' father's people have lived for eight hUDdred 
year• 1n the same spot -

Stephen: · And the van Druytens have made the aame ltind of �ewelle17 
since Boah. Alright, have it your own wq - I have no 
roots, no background and no history. But this is rq 
home and lil7 work and I will nots 11 it. I will not 

,, 11Te in Adelaide and work the vineyard from there. And 
last, but not least, I will not go big-game fishin� with 
the van DrU7tena. 

Joanna: 

Stephens 

Joanna: 

stei;hen: 

Joanna: 

Stephen: 

You won't even alter your mind about that1 even knowing
how much I want you to come. You wouid en3oy it, 

tephen; the fishin will be terribly exciting - and the 
van Dru.ytens are marvellous hosts. 

What I think about the van Druytena had better not be said. 

You've no need to say it - you've been downright rude to 
Halley the whole week. 

I haven't bem rude to him; he's rig.ht enough in his on 
way, I suppose - but anyone who'd trail a newly married 
woman halt way round the world deserves all that's coming 
to him. 

You're jealous. 

Ko, 3ut mildly annoyed. 
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Stephen: 

Joanna: 

Stephen: 

Ioanna: 

Stephen: 
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I'm going with them. 

So you have aaid repeatedly for the last week. 

Stephen., you're so different here, like granite. 

It you go, you do so against m;y express wish. 
I make myself clear. 

I trust 

Quite. And since we're on the subject, I have eve'l!7 
intention of going with the van Druytens tonight. And 
if you don't cane with me, Stephen, I I1l8J' not come back. 

Is that a threat? 

Joanna (passionately): You think I don't man that - but I do, I 
do, I do -

(,tooelYn ent·ers along the garden path and up the stepa; she is just 
1n time to hear Joa na•a last words. Jocelyn is about th1r't7 and 
dressed in a simple Unen dreaa, smart, but a table, white hat �d 
low-heeled white shoea) 

. 

Is this a private fight, or may Jocel.yn:(as she oomee up the �tepa): 
I 3o1n in? 

Stephen (shortl.T)s IJood morning, Jocelyn. 
but sits moodi at the table). 

{Joanna does not speak, 

Jocelyn: Thie really doesn't seem the right moment to say 'Many 
happy returns', does it? (She pauses, but neither of· 
them answer. She turns deliberately to Stephen) You drew 
of'f some of the 1 29 Bur� yesterday, Stephen? at 
did you t:11nk of 1t, 

(Stephen tt1es to sound interested and enthusiastic) 

Stephen: 

Joco,1¥n: 

Joannas 

Stephen: 

Jocelyn: 

Joanna: 

Jocel7n: 

Very good - a sound Deveron vintage. 
opinion of it. 

I'd like your 

I'll come across to the cellars with you whe you go. 
Have you tasted it, Joanna! 

I'm afraid nJY' palate is not educ· .ted to these wines. 

That was meant tor a nasty craok, Jocelyn. 

I should think your opinion would be worth having, Joanna -
if you were interested. 

It's obvious that I'm not. But you nrc, aren't you, 
Jocelyn - in everything Stephen does. It's a pity YOU 
didn't marry him. 

Por once, Joanna, I gree with you. 
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Joanna, have you taken leave o� your senses. You m81' have 
background and history and all the rest o� it, but by heavens, 
7ou' ve got no manners. And if' tha. t lazy- slug of' a van 
Drwten is coming to the cellars vti th r.ie this .1 orning, he'd 
better be dragced out of' bed pronto. · I'm going in five 

:::::: w11lR�!�� t!!i� �!i
c
!im !���g 

C�!l;n:tn��l 

o!r
;o:an

Joanna (raising h�r voice too): And the world will stand still if he's 
two minutes late. 

Ur. Collins (entering left and cros ing Y,rand&h to door right as she 
speaks}: I asked him before if he'd like some breakfast and 
he said, "God, breakfast!• so I come to the conclusion he 
didn't. Good morning, Miss Jocel.y'n. How's 7our mother 
this orning. 

Jooelyns A little better, but f'ecling the heat a bit. 

•re. Coll1nsi She al1!'1fs did feel the heat, even as a little thing.
Tell her I'm sorry she' a poor]¥. 

Jocelyn: I will, thank you, Colley. 

Jira. Collins: ,11, I suppose I'd better go and walte Mr. van Whosit. 
I hope you're going to keep him out of the WfJ$ today, Mr. 
Stephen - we'll have our work cut out with all.this crowd
coming tonight. (She goes orf right). 

Stephens 

Joanna: 

Stephen: 

> 

Had we better u. e lunch over with th Aun·s, do you think, 
Joanna? 

Oh• please youree�. 

I will, thank you. (Hi• whole manner alters) 117 great
aunts are coming ove • to aee 7ou this morning, Joanna - to 
bring you a irthday gi:f\. You will torget all you �eel 
about me and the Devarona. They are dotng you what is to 
them the g atest possible honour - whatever you t.h1nk about 
their gi:ft, 7ou will remember that, and that they are veey 
old, an tre t them with courtesy and gratitude. 

Joanna ( eu1et)¥): You reall.7 think that was necesso.ry, Stephen. 

Joce]Jrn (before Stephen has a chance to answer): Stephen has some·
grounds tor warning you, 7ou must admit, Joanna. 

( In the 11WltWard. pa.use that follows, HalleJ" van Druyten enters ric:.ht. 
He ·sin his ear]Jr thirtiea, dressed a little too well. His accent is 
South Car'l1na overlaid with R1T1era Oxford) 

Hallq: Have I been keeping you waiting, Stephen, old an.
morning, Joanna; very many happy returns, my dear.
Kiso Jocelyn - you're an early visitor today. 

Good
Ah, 



Joanna, 
Sto:phen: 
Jocelyns 
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lTha.nk you, Ha ley dear -
As soon o.s you're ready -
Not so early -

(They all stop abruptly. Halley sits down in the third place at the 
table and pours himself some co�fee}. 

Balley-flook1n� from one to another), Do I, or do I not, detect a 
taint iciness in th a mospheret hould I run gaily on 
with inconsequent conversation till the tension eases, or 
ahould I wait expectantly and symp .thetioall.y for someone 
to enlirhten me! 

Joanna (relaxing a little): You are a tool, Halle:,. 

ste en: 

Jocelynz 

Joann 1 

Jocel.J'na 

Jlallqa 

Stephen. 

Halley1 

Joanna, 

Halley: 

Joann as 

Halleys 

Joanna a 

While you're having your breakfast, Halley, I'll run over 
to the home t'al'lll. There are a couple ot thinga I should 
aee to over there. Are you coming, Jocelyn? 

Not to the farm, Stephen. IJITW&:y, I �anted to pick up 
a co�le of book.a - it I may Joanna. I have an urge to 
re-read Jnne Austen. Theyf re on the top shelf in the 
ott1ce - do you m1ndt 

Are theyt Help y ursclt - you probably know more about 
the book here than I do. 

I 1 11 �oll ow you, Stephen -

Please wait �or me, Mis Jocel.7n. I'm alw&Y's afraid 
I'll et loat nmon t ose vines - they are such canplete 
tw1na, all 0£ them. 

I' 11 look in on rrq way back from the tarm and see it
you're reao;y. (H� croaaes behind Joanna and puts hia 
hand on her shoulder tor a moment; she almost inlperceptibl.7 
moves &WSJ'• Stephen piclta up his sun helmet and gooa 
ot� down the steps. At the same time Jocel.1'n goes ott 
right. Halley goes on with hie bre�ast. He doea not 
speak until !tephen is rie.ht out or sight). 

The lord end master throw1n his weicht about, Joanna? 

I was being pi 18h, Halle7 - but I g unha: p7 and 
Stephen �ust oesn't seem tor al1se�hat Im a peraon, not 
3ust an appendage to Chateau Deveron and the Deveron rem117.

You're not being tair to him, rrc, sweet. 

D4 now you side w 1 th him. The way men ho.n0 together1 

I don't want you to .1ake a mesa of thing!J __ and you will if 
you don't be a little more than 3uat to lu.JJ• 

Don't preach at me, Halley. I can't stand it. 



Halle;y: 

Joanna.a 

Halley: 

Joanna: 

Halle7: 

JoaDnaa 

Halleys 

Joanna: 

Hallqa 

Joanna, 

Halley: 
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That's vo� trouble, my lass.· You try to sidestep every-
thibg unpleasant; You've married Stephen and now you're 
up against a real man, which is somthing ;you've never 
struck before. You can't turn a man like Stephen into a 
time-spender, you know. That's what we've been dofing 
all our 11veet t1me-apcnd1ng. You've got a chance now 
to snap out or it -

Oh, Halley, we're not as.rotten as you make us solllld. 

It' e a r ntter of standards. 

fut gets ma is this calm assumption thet the Deverons and 
1hat they've dqne o�d the wr•tohed vineyard stand for 
something. 

I'm ;1ot certain th t they d.on't - only I can•t think what. 

Oh, respectability nd honest toil and n kind or suburbia -
terribl.7 wortl'JT, but GD, so dull so dull. Stephen talks 
about roots - rootsl - they don•! �o moro than two inches 
into their sun-b9ked soil. 

Give them a chance; they've only bean here a hundred years, 
more or lese -

Tnat•s what'• eo 1nco prehensible to me. The �hole place 
should oe alive brinming over with vitality and 7 uth -
but it ien'tJ !t•e set and mi0..dle-$ged, with a s�otlesa 
youth behind it and nothing but stodg1neaa ahead. 

Don't bl��e it for failing to live up to yotir 
the.t' e Why ;\rou• re :f"inding 1 t boring. 

ectations -

It isn't only the place - It's tephen himoelf. In 
France he was so di�ferent, he seemed so worthwhile. But 
here - he•s settled, �eraonal, somehow like a machine 
that just goes on doin the same t r•.ng dO.V after day, 
world without end - oh I can't e.xplain. I oan't even

!'1 ht wlth him - it's hopeless, like trying to cut a path 
in qui oltaand. 

Wh1' don't you cut your loss then, Jonna - n�w, before 
th re are canjlicationa - children and so on. 

(Jo na walks awa:s and s ands looking across the hills for a moment 
before she answers. She,speaks without turning).

Joanna: 

Halleys 

There's the biggest complication et all• Halley. I'm in 
love with him. ( e turns quickly) I'm sorry to say 
it so baldly, to you o� all people. 

ell - th re never w s th t corn lie tion between us, was 
the1�e, Ve we1"e and w. e rood friends - .et ting married 
seemed then ural logical thing to do. 
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Joanna (t'ollowing b.er own train of thought): It would ho.ve been 
· better it' I'd had to do something hard - I cou1d have

Wb.1pped up quite a bit ot' the good old pioneer s�1r1t.

Halle;,: 

Joanna: 

Halley: 

Joazma1 

Joauma1 

Joanna: 

Iialle71 

But this house is conwlete - it has been- complete tor
generations; the whole place 1• t'iniahed. It was con
ceived in reapectab111t7 and born without pain. 

llow do zou knorl ' 

The whole place ahrielta 1 t. It 1 t had any history, you 
may be sure it would b trtmQ?eted. They are histoey
conscioua, ba ·kground-co soious, nery last one of thet?l. 

You know, I'd never suspected you worried about those 
things. 

ODv didn't need to at home and in France. The Tery stones
were steeped ·in histo17J eTery turn in the .ro:d, ever17 town
&J>d village, the trees themselves -

You wouldn't have 11ke4Rioneer1ng, you know. No eleetr1o1ty 
no ret'r1gerator in the kitchen - and you'd have had to do 
�tephen's washing -

I wouldll't have minded that, it' it h� meant so thing. But 
here, nothing means anythi11g. It's just eJd.ating, not liT-. 
illg. And I don't think I can stand it. Th'at•a •111" I'm 
coming Yi th you people toni mt - 1 t' s. a :i.t throw, Halley. 
I've got, so ehow· to sting Stephen into know1ng I'm a 
person to be c ns!dercd� whose happineaa muet be provided tor 

And it' 1 t f'a1 ls? 

I'm not th1Dk1ng beyond tonight. 
that's all. 

·Have you packed?

It jus mu$tn't f'ail -

Yee. te1hen's things as well. One ot' the Viney&rd Tana 
1'1111 take the t1•unka down to the ship this afternoon. We 
can tulce the 11 ht lu gtge in the car ton1 ht. I'm sorry 
it �ill be such a hot driTe tor your mother and the others 
ut !'ran Adelaide thia afternoon, but it ehould be a 1•vel.7 

drive baok - it's i'ull moon toni t. · 

other won't mind the heat - you know her capacity tor
I 

en307ing eve17th1ng. 

(Jocel.7n enters right. She has two or three lea·t erbound voluri1ea ot a 
small standard edi tioa :lnJ.a.er hand) 

Joanna1 

Jocelyn: 

Did .rou t'ind your Jane Aus -cen? 

I knew exao�,1y Wllere they we1•e. I've been dipping into 
tl\er and making up my mind uhich ones I'd read f'iret.



Joanna, 

Jocel.7D1 

Joannas 

Jocel.7n1 

Jocel31'21 

Balle,-: 

Jocel7D1 

Jocel7n1 

Joannas 

Jocel.1'n1 

Joanna:· 

Hallqs 

tToanna� 

Joce'.qn: 

Halley: 

I think I've only read Pr14• and Prejudice. 

HaTe you real.11'Y e read them all at school. 

I'm atraid you'd think my education very inconventional. 

Perhaps. OUre was certainly conventional enough. Stephen 
e.nd I shored . governeaa till he was nine; then he weIJt to 
school 1D delaide and I went on with the governess tor yeara 
before I went to boarding school. 

uite an old-fashioned feudal arrangement 7ou'v got here -
all your hc:mea on the one property. 

It must have been feud.al when our great grammothe1• waa 
alive - she ruled the whole outfit 1n no unclertain manner. 
Even now the old aunts submit everything they do to the test 
of Wllther or not their other would have e.pproved. 

She must have been an ol.,d tartar. 

I can't remember her much - but I think she v: .. ,e very gentle 
really. Ber power was o� the spirit -

She'• been dead long eDOU" tor legend to have got going •. 

I lllUlt aee ii' I o&D ge·t your great-aUDta t?> talk about her 
tonight. 

You can pump them this morning. 
to see Joa1r1a -

They � coming acrou 

I wondered at 7ou were waiting ror. 

I w1ah 7ou'd be friends w1 th r.ie, Joanna. 

You know whJ' we're not, Jocel7n. 

If you g1rla are goin to fight, I'll retire. 

e' re not. Jocel7n oan It help being herself J she's pa.:t>·t ot
the DeTeron set-up. It's I who am the m1erit; but you 
can't make .me con!'o1--m to the _eTeron pat e11n. I'm an 
individual, not sor one else's echo. SteJ)hen' s fl13' huoband 
w� shouldn't I try and 1ake him over to my- patterIJ? 

Because your pattern's worthleaa. It may do for men like 
Halley - he was born GO it, but not for Jtephen. 

I hicle '!IfY dir.dn1shed heo.l • 

.Toce]7n (smiling), :Nothing would d1m1n1 h y-our head. 

Joamaa 
l • 

Y u•re got such an exal.ted idea of ..,t,cphen -



Jocel.7n1 
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Licten, Joanna - get out of your head 8D7 idea that I'm 
jealous. I don't love Stephen, not the ay you do -
but to ie he's the most worhtwhile p rson on earth. If 
we h d. married, we would have h d 1dent1oal !ntercatsin 
every W'R• Stephen hae it in him to amount to sanething -
we ve a tradition of service to the conmun1t7 1n our 
tam117 -

Joanna (derisively): Tradition! 

J'ocel.7n: 

Joannaz 

Jocel.3'n: 

Kallqz 

You don't need' a f'arlil.v tree starred with crusaders end 
kings' ndstressee to acquire tradition. !' u can et it 
just ne ell by adhering to an ideal o� work. nd achieve
ment. The DeTerona have lived her over a hundred years. 
The soil 1tselt is part of our physical bodies - our roota 
go dee9 into 1t. 

tta-girl. 

(laughing rue:f'ully}s There's scrnething in the 1r this rning; 
I certain� didn't mean to say all. thia - I've aoarcely 

-even thought of it before. But, Joanna - don't go. It 
will nwke �tephen obat1nate -

o can plq at tbnt game.

You're both so pig-headed. Oh, alley, why' didn't 7ou 
iDterrupt all stOJ) me trom int,rtering -

You know, I'Te just 
teach you to play. 
four hundred pounds 
thin line -

been thinking how much I'd like to 
How would you like to have three or 

of' arliD on the end of a ridiculoual.7 . 

Jocel.3'n (sl7].y): Five t lirty-t o - at B rn ·1 last season. 

Hal.le,: 

Jocel11u 

Halle71 

Jocel.yn, 

Joanna: 

MJ" god - and I've be�n talki.Jlg big �1sh all week. 

I enjoyed it. 

I'll gunra tee yo 1 did. 
in spankirr y JU.

I'd have the greatest nleasure 

I've said so much I may as well f'inish. Joanna, if you go 
I' a:traid ou'll cane to a dea look. You're both so 
stiff-necked - If you use Stephen's love tor you to 
change his way o:r 11.re,. and I'm afr id you could, he'll 
despise himself all th rest of his lif'e. He' 11 know 
he's let bi elt dcnm. 

Your perapeotive'-s distorted. You see all this ns so 
terrifically important • . I want- Stephen to emount to 
something as much as you do, but I can't see this as the 
only .ee.ns. It' there were e\ en one real reason -

-
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(Bnter Mrs. Collins lef't, with tray) 

llrs. Collins: If' you've finished with them breald"ast things. I'll take 
them awq. The old ladiea have just lef't the lfew House -
I aeen them through the kitchen window. They'll be here 
in two ahaltea of a deo.d lamb's tail -

(As she speaks, she clears the table, _piling the diahea on the tr27. 
When she has collected the dishes, f'olded the cloth etc., she goes off' 
lef't with tr�). 

Halley: 

Joanna: 

Jocel.Tn& 

J'oanna, 

Halle7: 

Jooel7n: 

11971 

Jooe]7D& 

Hal.197: 

Jocel.Tn: 

nere's so ething regal in the way the old ladies Tisit. 

ney're eighty-six. 
touch that mark. 

I 
' 

I'll want to be regal 1:t Iner 

You're f'ond of them, Joanna? 

'?hey' re the piak of the Dne1·ona. 

I don't know, Joanna - I don't know -

You've wasted your opportunitiea - you're leavillg tonight. 

•ot till ten o'clock. I can work rap1dl1' When necessa17. 

1Jorltt Do 7ou know What 1 t means? 

I uaed to work. Por nearly five years I went to the 
office practicall.T eTe17 d.81'. But I was such a flaming 
nui aance, th97 made me a direotor and tum ed. llle loose. 

1· oan well believe 1 t. · 

(While they are speaking, the sound of a cur is heard. It stops aDd 
almo t ediately the two old ladies are seen walking along the garden 
path. Thq are Ter;y muoh alike and dressed in dresses ot the same type 
but ditf'erent in color, with high·laoe collars. Their hate are wide 
and Viola'! 1s trimned nth f'lowera. Editha's.1s plain. They mount the 
atepa with d1ft1cult7, waving aside Halley's prottered help. When they 
can.be seen, it 1a apparent that Viola has euf'f'ered an accident that has 
distorted one side of her f'ace; she is obvious]¥ eccentric• and a

little son) 

Bditha, 

Viola: 

Joanna: 

Jocel11u 

Viola: 

.Good morning, Joanna dear. 

Yea, good m ing, Joanna dear. 

Good morning, Aunt Bditha. (she k1asea her). Goodmorning, 
Aunt Viola. (She kisses her and settles her in the steam
er chair whioh Halle7 has brourrht f'rom the other end ot 
the verandah) • 

Good morn in�, darl1Dga. ( She brings forward another
chair for Ea.i tha). 

!?hat niee yoUl'lg man's still her, Editha. What's his 



Balley: 

'Yioln: 

Baller: 

Editha: 

Viola: 

Ed1tha1 

Viola: 

Balle7: 

Joanna, 

llditha: 

Joanna: 

Bditha: 

Viola (for no 

Joanna: 

Editba: 

Joanna: 

.Utha: 

Joanna: 

Editha: 

Joannas 

Edithaz 

Joanna: 

Bdithas 
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Ballq van Dr1.Q"ten, llisa Deveron. 

van Dl'\11'ten, Editha. He sounds Dutch. 

American for the last three hundred 7eara, Kiss Deveron. 

Be •81'• he's American, Viola. 

Oh, I'm sorry about that. · I don't hold with Americana. 

You mustn't be rude, Viola. Be can hear 7ou. 

Oh, dear, I hope he's not offended. 

•ot a bit, Kiaa everon. 
IJG"ael.r much. 

I don't hold with Americana 

You· ahouldD't have come out in all this heat, Aunt Editha.

we wanted to give you your b1.rthdq gift '1lfT dear. We are 
ao excited. at giving it to you - you wonft dfQV' two old 
women their pleasure. 

You• re very neet to me. 

You're Stephen's wife. 

apparent reuon)a '!'he an:ua, the glorioua BUDl I love 
to reel it on ... back, wrapping me round like a blanket. ' 

It'• too much like a blanket :ror me. 

Tou' 11 get used to 1 t after a Wbi le. One doee, you know. · 

· I doubt if I'll have a chance to. . . 

Oh, yea, 7ou will; it will be hot it01f for two months or so. 

I'm rd'raid I won't be here to en3oy it. 

Stephen said soi :iething about your going awq 
I 

but I thought 
he waa 3olting. It would be moat ill-advised for you to 
go at preaentt Joanna, with the Tintage c oming on. You
will be needea. here. 

You are all most kind arranging 'l1l7 life �or m�. 

We wouldll 1 t inter:ter•, 1117 dear - but we wouldn't lilte to 
see Stephen's wife fall in her dut7 • 

- dU\T!

But there, I shouldn't lecture you on your birthd.81',Bhould 
I? Joce]Jrn, call Jackson, please dear. 
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Jocelyn (leans over balustrade &JJd calls out): 
the boc21'. 

Jnckson, bring in 
... 

Jackaon (ot'f' stage): Com1ng,.Kiss. 

(The two old ladies sit Tef7 straight in their chairs. The whole 
thing is to them an ilrportant cer11DOD7. Jooe]3'n too shows that the 
thiua it important. Only Halle7 looka 1'a1nll' quizzical. Joanna, 
strung up and tense, Joungea against the table as Jacka�� appe ...
along·the garden path. He ia dressed in the trouaers an legginga of 
a ohau:N'eur, but wears no coat oTer his open-neaked shirt. He bal
ances on his head the first .Toanna's chair. It ia a low..;.seated old-
1'aah1oned ladl''• chair 01' good linea

i 
but covered in a depressing

hand-worked SI-91'111h tapestry-, the co ours of which have long since 
:taded. Be comes up the steps and places the oha1r in the centre o1'

the stage). 

Jackson (brealcing a pregnant silence), !here 7ou are, •ise DeTeron. 

M.ithaz Thank you, Jackson. 

Violas · Yea, thank Tou, .Jackson.

(Jackson touches the place Where his cap ought to be to Jooe}Tn and 
then goea ott th wa:, he c ) • 

I 

Edit.ha (reTerentl.7)1 -Otlr dear mother's chair; DO one else has eTer 
aat OD it. 

Y1ola1 She slapped. ua 1:t we climbed on it. It was the on3¥ 
time she over slapped us. 

Ed1 tha ( gentl.7): •ot quite the � time, ViolaJ we must be trutM'ul. 

Y1olaa 

V1ola: 

Tea
l 

we IIIWlt be trutht'ul. But she did alap us,Bd1 tha.
At east {proudl,1') she elapped me •. 

'!here was alw--,s a reason. •other.was nothing if not 
�at. 

Yea, alwqa 3uet. But.she lilted Philip best, Editha. 

Bditha ( explanatorialq to Joanna) : Philip was the only brother who 
11Yed. He waa Stephen's grand:tather. Bot at all 
like our father. 

Hallqa 

Viola: 

Ultha: 

Viola: 

One heara •o·muoh about your mother, 1t•a almost poss-
ible to 1'orget you had a father. 

We had a father. Indeed, we had a :tather.

Jlr. v� Dru,-ta is �oking, Viola. 

Are you! '!'hen I suppose I ·should laugh. ( She laughs) 

(Stephen enter• rapidl.7 from the garden) 



Stephen: I saw the car -
both) 

How are you, Auntie'l (He kisses them 

Editha: 

Violas 

Joanna: 

You've been rwming ill the sun, Ste_phen. Really dear! 

You were in a hurry to see your aunties, weren't you dear? 
(Sllll eeema nearer normal when she speaks to Stepllen). He 
alwqa ran to hia aunties even when he was a tiD7 little 
bo7. 

C:Upboard love probabl.7. 

Stephen (looking at the chair) i I thouo- t I liqht get back before 
'Ulq gave it to you. 

Joanna, You're. too late. The preaentation has taken place. 

llditha (hearing the exchange although she is not meant to)t Indeed no. 
Viola and I haTe talked over what I was to s� to you, 
Joanna, and I haven't said 8Jl7 �fit yet. 

Viola: Say it, Ed.1�- -�ust the way you said it all to me yes-
terdq. ( Con:t"1dentiall1') It' a a lovel.7 speech. 

Bditha (oeremo:alouaJ,)1 It is our veey great pleasure to give you 
cm th1a, your first birthday as steprurn' s wi:re, our most 
treasured posueasion, Joanna. We felt that now there 1•

another Joanna here in the Old House, it was cml.1" :r1tt1ng 
that tho chair should be here too. That wasn't What I 
said yesterdtcy", Viola - I'm a:t"raid I've forgotten what 

nolaa 

Bdithaa 

I said then. "Joanna•s chair• P ther alw�e uaed to 
call it and we've alwqs oulled it that too - although; or 
course we would never have thought o:r oallinf .mother
•Joanna•. Bow it Will be the •eoond Joanna s chair. 
•other loved 1t - ahe real]T waa a little �ealous about
it• wasn't she, Viola!

Yea, a little blt jealous, tha. 

I hope 1 t will be as good a 1"r1 end to 7ou, Joanna. 

Joanna ( obviousl.7 nonplussed) 1 Thank you very much indeed. It ia 
· charming and generous of you to give me something you
value so much.

Viola (interrupting her; getting up and going over to the chnir which 
. she touch•• with loving ringers) 1 It's such a prett7 

chair - I would like it to have been mine. See the 
tapestr;y - Mother worked it hereelr. It waa very beautl
f'ul when 1t was :qew. Then flowers along the top -
Mother IIIIWecl tht111 with the hair of the little brother and 
sisters who died. One of them ha red hair - see, the 
colour is still bright. 
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Kallqf coming to the reaoue of Joanna who 1s on the point· of lq'eteria): 
There were more of you then. 

Edith&: 

Viola: 

Bdithas 

Joanna: 

Bditha1 

Joanna: 

Stephen: 

Oh, yea, quite a lot of us. There was Augusta f'irat; she 
married Brneat Cutning and they were Jocelyn's grandparents, 
of course. Then there was George - but he died of teeth-
ing. .And then Philip and Martha after him. Then Viola 
and me - although of course I'm reall.1' an hour older than 
Viola. . The last of ua all was llichael. He and Martha 
died of whooping cough. IUchael was such a lovel.7 little 
bo7. We can remember him, can't we, Viola? 

Yea, a lovel.7 11 t tle bo7 J we can . remember him. 

There were two other little sisters, but neither of them 
lived more than a fn houre. We knew thq'd die because 
they had violet eyea. Their graves are all there beside 
J'ather and Mother in the graveyard over the hill. 

Kine of you - and onlt t'ou.r lived. Oh, poor ioanna? 

'?here is no need to pity her. She was ninety-five when 
she died - and ahe was a hapw w� -

I 

I wonder. 

You must show Joanna w ere the chair used to stand, Aunt 
Bd1tha - she will want it to stand in eJ1A0"11' the aame 
plLce, won't you, Joanna, 

Joanna (dr711') 1 It would be a pity to alter &n7thing. 
won• t be supplying the nine children. 

I'• aor17 I 

Viola (007]3)1 One shouldn't mention children, Joanna - not with 
gentlemen present. 

Halley: 

V1ola1 

Editha: 

I believe 7ou atill 111.1nk it's the stork. lliaa Viola. 

Be'e :tuzmt. Bditha. I like him. 

Doa't forget he's aaor1oan, Viola. 

T1ola (stubbornl.7)s Yea, but I aUll like hµl. 

Zoanna (t171ng rather belatedl.1" to be adequate): Thank 7ou very muoh 
indeed for 'IV birthdq gi:tt - I do appreciate 1t t,rm.enA
ouaq. •ow, woul4n't 7ou like a oool drink - Jira. 
Collin• :will haTe acne lemoa squash on the ice, I laJO'eJ. 

StOJlllens Hadn't we bet,t r go into the house • it's getting det'1n
ite]3 hot out here. Come along, Aunt Vi - we'll go into 
the eittingroam where it's cool and Jackson can bring the 
oar round to the other door for you. 
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(Be takea Viola by one rm and Editha by the othe� and pilots them 
into the hous right. Joanna picks up their str81' inrpecU.menta and 
follows them in. Hall97 remains, resuming his lounging attitude in a 
chair as soon as the ol.rl ladies have disaupeared. Jooe]3n slips down 

· t'rom .the ba1ustrade where she hoe been sitting and comes across to the
table for a oignrotte. Halley gets up and lighta_it tor her)

Halley a 

Joce]¥ns 

Jooel.1111 

Halle.YI 

Jooe]3na 

Hallqs 

Joco]¥n1 

-Halleya

Jocaly!Js 

Ballqs 

Jooeqns 

Y u•re a dark horse, Joee]1'n. 

Not a dark horse - 3uat a horee you 41dntt notice. Your 
qea have been rather :tu.11 of Joanna, 7ou know. 

The., haven't reall.7. Joanna-and I were juat on the 
l)Oint or realising it wouldn't do - at least I felt we were
- When otephen appeared on the aoene. It' e only ainoa
I've been here this week that I've realised what a grea\
kid Joanna 1a.

· � are you taking her 81ffq' w1 th you thant

That's Uother'a idea - she'• Tery fond of Joa na,,alw&Ta
has boen. 1e•ve known her s1nae ahe was all 97ea and
plai ta• you know. Ko·iiJler used to look a:rter her - her
father waa •1DW17 hop leea and hc1 mother died when she
waa born.

nat a queer lif'e you've led - :,ou o.nd Joanna living
that holldQ' kind of existence when you shoul.! have been
at sohool.

It didD' t se n queer to us - jus normal. A:rta'W8'3 that
ltind ot thing 1s ended from all the ox•tente.

You Nal.11' think this w eoare will come to aome thingt

l)OD 1 t 70UT

we• re a long way from it hel'e.

Not ao fer when flane oan g t here in a week. You are
remoto - but th t • a quality' 1n yourselves. I think 
7ou'd retain that probably even 1.f you were 11ving in the
middle of the Europaan meaa. ·

Did Joanna �eel the eneral unrest, Waa she a:tra1d ot
what waa going to happen! Is that Wb1' she marr1e4

tephent

K1ghtn't it have been 3Ust beonuse ahe fefl for h1m7 It
is Possible, you know.

Sh might h ve come :from a ditf'erent pl�t. 1 1m worried,
HaJ.107 - thq're heading straight for trouble and a�h1n8
I can do will only make things worse.



Jocel�1u 

H llqs 

Jooeqiu 

B bout 4o1Jig .aothingT You couJ4, 1:t 7ot1 d 
su.:tflo1ent aeH-oont 

Oh• that's aat,J'.. 

I don't an to nasty. 1l e one are OT g 
- you pr babl.7 don't eal1se .how Jauch ao. Joanna haa
alwqs been an Jl41T1.d11al ln coa:allDit,7 of" 1ndiv14ual.1sta;
.,. ur strong f � a.en e 1• an intolerable "'1 t. Give
her ttme. Joce� - give her t1

' When 7 iU en 7 ur t e.r are t 
you tODighft; 

g her awq with 

terte.re, my · l as 
U U18 rth G 8 

known her iror ten 
tur o e doean't enm 

tin person- Jocei,-n. 

(As he �. e ,ro d re over .. o tho oh r 
l Joo ]1'Jl prin .s forvai-4 to to him) 

1s on 

alley- _(dryly). eor • I :tor ot th 1 am>a1 a chair•. 

Ba1lq1 

Joe� ( 

na � r llho ldeN), I eu: pos e do eomad. reeble to 
All the e •

il 
do :reel oar wq of' llfe is so ob. 

• r,.ao ao der than ;youra - m. what'• the goo4
of tmn to talk to 70 our worde Te ditterent ean1nge 

dtulDILbl,- 8W."e or yourselves and your ristit
n• t 1 t over frirmten :,ou, I'• 

otum I'd like to h e the hole 
our»a..n.tiona - ;lu.8 �or onoeJ it wo 4 

.1:.1:Ui.t� down l""u at h1a own 1nt 
81)-od ars:,wr.r,. 

ht) 
r yo � in Joce�, your un e t o say go -

bye· c, :,ou - hey1 ll eee you t lunch nnd again at dinner, 
b t that oesn't matter - thq '1hlnt o say goodAYe ·o ou. 

Yes. { 

L11C eaka): 

c ea ov r &n lo 

r ther, In the 

t th C ir �or a 



BA 1qt 

Joanna, 

llallq1 

J'oamaa 

... ••, - ., .. , ...... 
u»el•• .... • aa4 __. a)• Y•• -r 
(Sll• • • eua \'b.e n.ek ef • olaair wure V: la
i '\). 'rb.e 11.&tr of tlle 11\ \le •••• tba 41" • • 
AD4 thv \hiu \lii • i • 101a1 \o " SI 11 t•• -,.
year after year, world witbou\ end. 

S\eacly en, 'IIY neet. 

I'• t1a1ahe4 1 Hllll• - utterl7 tiaiablld. Yo11 •• tae 
way t.aq oame aa4 a\ad roud, ste»aea od. J'o•elya, 
wa\ninc, wa,elWla ..,.. 7\la.1111 I do aa4 aq. 'ln.J' au'lllt 
I *'9&rd eTeJ.7 word, 111M wo.it 1 \ aa\ter it I d1cl a-, 
aaetb.in,; aa ural to \M two old. gre\•••••• - \hey art 
.. uappet •» la their •• aelttautf1t1•• they t 4 ••••r 
lu.Te no\1 •ct.. Thi' a wlJI' stepllea aad J'ooe).J'a were aer• -
to ooTer •P 1111' 1auoher1e,. 

1,• • l•pertan\ \e the• '"• Zeama, don• t :tercel "1lat. 

I• 1 \ 1Utel7' Aa tor tlt.1 • •Ul-ea\ea u\iq•• - 1, 1a 
\o atand oa \he 1f

t 

t-lland aicte er b tire»laae. ••r:r·
\h.ing I do, ••• y\l&iac I •&Y, eTea the Jla oing •t .,
twn1"1r• la 4ie\a\e4 _,. a well&ll 4ea4 before I wu •••• 
I will u\ •'•' 1 \. I'• a peraoa, 1u,t tba eeu et a 
a'11ffl elcl early Vietoriaa. 

(s••Jtaea ••er• u au 1• apeakin1). 

St.eJII•• 

J'oauaa 

S\epll•t 

a•••• 
J'oama&t 

11\epaaa 

•••• llin4 ,u dra•tiea, Joanna. HI. 1•1• 111' auu 
wo11ld like to •aY goo4ltye t.o 7011 - J'•• h&Te ttm '• woa 
,heir hearia. 

'Ill'* a \ri'liJllpll for you, Halltf'. 

I •• lry the • • w•ludq•• on ae\biag yowace:r. (Jle 
1• ta •P lall&Ui dly and 10•• ott rii h \ u lie •111••) • 

J'eam1a, wlla\ 1 • \lle aa\ter wi ta 7011! 

Y1\ll ••l WIQ' _, it al....,.. \te • ., ••Yer ye11 or the 
rea\ et the DeYeroaa. 

Oh., 4011•, e\arl ,11a, aca.J.n. wa, oould.ll' t you be al 
leaat 4eoeu\1J' grateful 1ie rq aete - they eouldll', 
llelp lt'* 1 .. 1 7011r oold.••••• 

Wl11I did I llaTe \�el gratf11lf., Look at tha\ ebair -
look al i ,. A t11•- eld thing full ef dua, and aoihs •
wby auul4 I lte ,ra1eru1, I will not 'de it in the
nouae - \lli a 1• m:. lloa• and. I will not b.•• 1 t olut\erd. 
•P with ir ehi mff • naltbi all.

Pleaae atop being childish. The chair ia a ••rt goo4 
one of ita kind - and it will atand exactly where i\ 
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uaed to a\ancl as Iona as my aunts 11 Te. .Are 7ou eomina 
,o ••• \h .. \o the •an

J'oanna1 No. 

lte}ilea .llrigat. 

(Ke goea oft right in a rage. Joanna stands looking down at the 
cnair. She ie tense wi iil uacer. S114denly she whirls round, 
piaka 11p a light steamer ohair and raising it aaore her head, 
ltrinc• 1 t clown with a thwacalc on J'oanna' a ohair. The steamer 
ehair collapaea, out 1oanna' • ohair 1 a unhurt. .Joanna flinga the 
pi•••• of aieamer eb.&ir away and literally d111oe1 with. rage. The
alle soralJDlea with her lincera at \he aeat of tb.e oh.air aa though 
\o rip ,ae tapestry oft. I\ looaena in her tingera1 she digs her 
hands dawn at the ltaok of the aeat as though to \ear the tapestry 
ti&bt off, tb.en her expression ob.angea am abe slowly pull• oi5' 
tirai one. then another and ihen a \b.ird Sllall leatherooTere4 aoo 
One of tha hae a metal olup. fill• open• one of the others and. 
at\er reading a page or ao, sinks down •11 the ohai r with the tnree
ltoo:ta in her hands. She turns another p.ge or two, thea Halley 
eaters right). 

We pt thea otf. One teels that a red earpet and a 
baad are really neeeasary. 

Halley a 

Jeanna ( \&king no notioe of wba\ b.e aaye)I Hal lay, I 'Te found her 
diaries - here ia �he ltaok ot the ohair. 

Halley (a little unoomfor�l7)1 You'd. &e\ter giTe them oaok,
b.adn't you, 

Jeanna (tieroely), To wholl't Tb.• •lw.ir i• lline, i •' t i tt Li st.e 
to thia- it's ihe lut en\J'Y ahe eTermade. Listen, 

Hall eya 

leannaa 

Kalley -

'Today they brought•• "1' great grandson. He ia a 
straight. sturdy child wi tn a. look about hill of steph 
Tbey put b.ia into my arms and his stronc u.nda oloae4 
round ray fingen and at last, I aa oon\ent. I ahall 
wri '\e no ao � in these diari • of aine, ou \ will wai 
tor the ooapleteneaa of death. I atill wonder it
lb.ere lie a heaYen,' if Stepha wa1 ta tor •• agmewhere, 
lnl\ I eanao t ia-,;ine &l\f\llina ••• neaTenly tbaa tilia 
uae of aine, with our quiet Tiaea altou t 1 t., nor an,
\Wna aore loTely than \he Monli t hilla dropping do 
'° \he Ollkaparlaca' 

Xow eld ••• ab.e \hellT 

She JIU at baTe 1-eea &DOU\ ninev - Stephen waa tiTe Wll 
ahe died.. I wonder if he 1 s like the old Stephen. 
(;he 10•• on wra1n1 ltaok :pa. c•• as abe speak• half itt 
herself). 



(.JoaaA• do•• not anawu, a • ia :re&dlill an en\r:f &Yidl7. St� •

.niera at doo1t rip\• l>ut. doU aot oQlae ri&bl on to Y•raa4all.) 

· Are 1'•11 cOlllll& .,.rt• no•• Hliil lq. (Looka a\ hi• wa\otw

ood ••••»•• � • aomin 1 ulf a on• alreact,. 

I' 11 lla'• \o a•t a bat. (Re CH• off rlgbi ud

stepluta foll••• Iii.• in. 1ooelya u\ert rig ,. Sb.a 

llu \h• Zan• AU•t.• ltook• in her band)

I'll • &.eroea v'1 \b Rall•Y a.ul Ste»h•• Tov'cl oett•r

ooa• over to \he ••• 1to1aM for l'l&nall, Jo�a -

Joli.11lla (ao\ b&Y 'be&rd word, look• •P tro• ta• 41al7 ) .rooelp, 

414 you know \la\ ; Jill ed. Viola•• tianot and.

.roamaa 

Je•lJ'IU 

J'oaunaa 

\•\ Viola 1hr" ur ••lt lato ,b.e r1 ••r an.4 \ui' 11 wb.y

abe' • orooked ad q,ue er • did you bO wr 

ot o urae, I 414 • '*' o•• doeP'\ t•lk du., tlw1&•

like \h ,. Allll\ E41 lbt. haa -r•p.id i 'ib. er ca..,.ot.1on

a \hO••aa4 ,1a• eYer. SbA &a nffer let\ AU\ Vi 

•in• \he 4q 1, �;••"·

TIU only i a\er .. \i q �ing a.IJoui t.aa• • &114 you don• t,

w. k • Oil\ ,,.

Wile \old you• how d1d you fl�d ou\'t

It'a all er•• in Joa •'• 4iarT.

J'ooelyaa ere 41d you tlad '1\a\t Ii 1•' I youra, 1oa-. -

glYf ii t.o •• • J'OU --· u ri&b.\ lo 1,.

J'oaraea (uldistS 'ibe lit\le •*• olo•• ,o aer)1 oa. no, t.bly'r•

1111u. Joamaa lef\ ••• \here la �• obair tor •• \o

tio4. Jfo n•' • •••r \ouolled t,he obair eto1:e • -taey 

were •an\ tor•• 

{G\epiea ud ft 19T eater rlgbi, tbelr ata 1n t.b.eir ham•>•

J'ooely1u St•»••• Jouaa b.U to11ll4 F•*"""grarulllo\ll '• dia:tiea •

\he7 were \uo.ked. down @.e ltaok of tll• ob.ai r. 

\epbu (a 11\Ue uec\ld.&17)• 1 a\&J,lpele I had belt• ,ue �'tullll

la&U \O ,aa. IUUl'�• 

lNt. I'• aot. ao1na t.o gtTe tbe11 up - tm,'re aine. I'•

J'oaraa. 

s,w ua (onaaqvely)a You are qui-. lspoulltle \Gil.,., 1oaraa. I' 

tell tb t.• yo '•• f'ouat1 , • aad ... waa\ tiileY •.

Ooll• along, you \wo. (Ke •hr,a ott clewn \ht •••P• 

wi'i 1 oel.ya. Hile:, toll•••) You btl 'Ni\el' ••• 

oYer t,o b.e •• Hou• tor luoa. .Toa.Ma.
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J'eama ( eallina att•r tit.•) 1 l ton•\ inink I will. 
to •»t•d. the tar w1 ill \be firs, J'oanna. 

I'• •in& 

(Slle al ta d.on on the eh.air ag& n and triea ,o opea the eoek w1 ta 
the •laap. I\ 1a 11wok tu,. She goea d laat oTer to the ta•l•· 
and takes up a pair of ••i•a•ra and with dittioulty pries the elaap
open. Tb.en she si ta 4own again and opens the ltoek at the ••11nn1n& • 
.Af\er a IIOMD ', ahe looka 11p •aae4ly, then read.a aloud f'rQIII \ne boolc) 

• Todq I waa wlllpped.. 'fh9' will ••••r do tlu& \o • 
.. aia. I will ra\her kill JIY'aelf' 

Oh, - Jeanna • J'oanna • 

(A.a she apeaks, the our,ain falls) 

Bild of · Ae\ 1 
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Act 2 

Scene 1 

The year 1837.

The drawingroom of' the house of' the Governor of a women•s jail in 
Tuanumia. {This can be a small scene, using only the hnlf stage). 

1 I:.. the centre back is a fireplace with blazin. log i'ire. The mantel
yicce is of marble ith an ornate overmantel; a fr,nch clock of good 
design stnnde 1n the centre e.nd. there are lustre ornaments either end 
There is a cotta.,.�e iano to tho right of' the .f'ircrl. ce and o , e dis
tance away f'rom it. To the left downstage ie a french window, un
curtained although 1t is dark outside. One of the windows stands 
slightly open. There is a doo� upstage in the right wall. 

Lady Ctroline site to the left of' the fireplace. A tall ·beaded 
screen shades her face fro t the heat of the fir,. In front of' her 
is a lo coffee table with he vy silver coffee service on it. She 
is pouring coffee. 

Sir Bertr Tavener stands with his back to the fire. ne is a small 
round man �Ith a hearty red face an a large lnuah. To the left is 
seated !as Beat1�1ce Ta.Vener, the Governor's not--so-young sister, 
who is tryin lier wiles on Stephen Deveron �ho stands beside her 
chair. btephen is tall nnd wears a very serious ·1r. His whiskers 
curl youtht'U.117 down in f"ront of each ear, but his mouth is shaven. 
He is twentytwo. 

Talking GO the Governor is Ct.,ptain Jules Smith. He is a gross m in 
his l te twen ies, dressed In English military uniform. His eyes 
even while he 1s talking to the Governor rarely leave the serving 
maid, Joanna. Joanna 1s dressed in blue and white striped galatea -
the women convict's uniform, over which she wears a large white apron 
with frills over th shoulders. She has a plain white cap over her 
soft bri ht hair which is drawn to a knot at the na;pe of' her neck. 
She 1s tall and slim and just seventeen. 

During the first part of the dialogue joanna stands.a little to the 
back of Lady Caroline and carries the coffee ns it is poured, 'f'iret 
to Bentrioe. then to Stephen whose eyes also follow �er as she moves. 
Lady Caroline truces her time over th. pouring pausing to take her 
part 1n the conversation. This must be timed so that Joanna 
naturally takes s·uth's cofree to him at the rir.ht moment. 

Smiths You. think then, Sir Bertram, that the new settlement 1s 
doomed to failure. 

Sir Bertram:! reserve ffl1' �udgment, Captain, I reserve 1l\V judgment. 
From what I know of Colonel Light, the work will be 
done with care - but without vision, without vision. 

Lady ,arol1ne: Sir Bertram comes from the same county and if anyone 
can speak with knowledge of the man, I venture to say 
Sir Bertram can. 
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Stephen {diffident:17): With respect, Sir Bertram - my father has 
known colonel Light for many years; it wns his confidence 
in the Colonel that encouraged him to let me come outv 
here to the Colony. 

Beatrice: 

Stephen: 

± thi"nk you' re so brave, Mr. Deveron - to come all this 
way to start tour viney rd. But then gentlemen aro so 
venturesome, aren't they? 

I didn It feel so ventu1�eso, e the day I left Plymouth, I 
can assure you, Miss Beatrice. 

Sir Bertram:You have made up your mind th t that is wqo.t yo� intend 
to do, Mr. Deveron. 

ste hen: 

Smiths 

I have brought my vines with me, Sir bertram, and equipped 
�self with, all the knowl dge I could gather. For the 
last two years I have lived in Spnin where, in my opinion, 
they ake the beat wine in the world. The climate on 
the mainland is, I understand, similar to that of Spain 
and Italy and I shall, ot course, take the ut1 ost care 
in selecting m.,- land. Aspect and the nature of the 
woil·greatly influence the quality of wine.

couldn't stand this fiddling, taddling business myself', 
1t you'll pardon the expr�sa1on, Lady Car�line. Not 
that I haven't a palate tor a good wine 11\YBelt - none
better? But it sem:is a queer way for a gentleman to 
spend his life - growing vines - (He oroases and seats 
himeelt in a chair to the right well downstage, so that 
his back 1a prnctioa ly to the udience). 

Stephen (shortly)t Eyery an to hia taste, Captain Snith. 

Lady c roline {be:rore there can be any unpleasantness): And 1n a few 
short hours you'll be started en the l at stage of your 
adventure; Mr. neveron. The E-11na" leaves on the tide 
tonight! 

Stephen: 

Beatrice: 

Stephen: 

very 
Yes• Ludy Caroline. I have/much enjoyed. these few 
days ashore - I will not soon :rorget your ki dneas to me. 
If I may do eo, I will take II\V leave as soon as the moon 
rises. It is :fllll tide ut twelve tonie.ht. 

You'll find it.very different on the mainland, won't'he, 
Caroline - none of the contf'orta of life that we have 
here. 

I do not expect comfort, Mias Beatrice. 

(Joanna carries Smith's cof'fee to him. She stands on his left with 
her back to the aUdience. He to.kes the cup f'rom the s lver and Joanna 
stands hold1n the.salv�r with sugar on it). 

&nith: Two lumps. 

'(Joanna takes tongs and lifts one lump into his cup. As she truces up. 
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the second lump his hand, unseen by the other players but in :t'ull

view of tlle aualence, slides up her thigh and he pinches her., behind. 
I l.raedia.tely, with the salver, Joanna 1'11pe hie coffee, so that it 
streams all over lµm. He springs up in a rtge. The coi'tee ou� 
and saucer and tho bowl of sugar fro the salver fall to the floor). 

Smith: You clumsy wench. That is the second time -

Joanna: Yes, it is the second time. 

Lady Caroline: Joanna, how dare you? I apolo ise, captain S, th 
such carelessness will be punished. 

' 

Smith (spluttering with rage): A good whipping is what she needs and 
a whipping is what she'll get -

Sit Bertram:I'm sure it was an accident. Jonnna will apologise -

Smith: It is the second t1 e it hash pened. 
aocidentJ she did it on purpose. 

It waa not an 

Sir Bertram:Did you, Joan1Jat 

Joanna (scornfully}: 

Be·trice (to t en)z 
"ror her. 

It was not an accident. 
-

The UJigratet'Ul hussy - after all we have done 
We have even let her sit with us at our sewin 

Lady C roline (overoome)s You dreadf'ul, drendful girl. Th�t such 
a thing should happen 1n m:, drawingrooml' I think I'm 
going to faint. Beattie -

Beatrice (springing up): Smelling salts, C· �oline� (She produces 
them from her bag and waves 'them under Caroline's nose). 
DQn•t let youro lt become eo agit ted, Caroline. { o 
smith) She is so sensitive. 

Sir Bertram:, Wbl' did you do it, Joanna? (Joanna atunds stubbornly 
silent) I will have to punish you, Joanna - you know 
that • 

. Smith: A good sound whipping is a.l these cattle understand. 

Joanna (paae1onately}: 
first -

You'll not whip me aguin. I'll kill myself 

L a::, Caroline: I cannot - indeed I cannot w.1 tneas such disgusting 
scenes - eaouee me please. Come, Beatrice dear, this is 
no place for you. (She sweepa out right. eutrice, 
with n sad look in tephen•s direction gathers up Lady 
Caroline's bag and follows her off rip.,ht). 

ir Bertr : Bow that the ladies h ve gone, perhaps we can get so e 
sense out of you, Joanna. Why did you do 1 t? 

Joanna: Ask the soldier. -
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Sir Bertram: Impudence won't help you, woman. 

(Joanna atnnda sullenly glowering at him) 

Ans�er my question. 

/ 

Stephen (a little timidly): Perhaps Captaim Smith will explain - now 
that the ladies have gone -

smith: 14e e:xplaJ.nl t do yo� mean, sir? 

Sir Bertram: I'm a.fr id there is no erplanat1on, Mr. ncveron, but
Jonnna's evil temper - we know·1t well, unfortunately'. 
After all Lady Caroline's kindness to you, Joanna -
Go and g t your dustpan and clear up this mesa. In the 
morning, you will be -.!lipped. 

(Joanna goes off rie;ht, still defiv.nt) 

Stephen, I atill think perhaps Captain smith could xpla1n - I 
oannot i,hink that the girl was delibe1•ately clumsy - I 
have 1"ound h r p ticularly pleas t m1d obliging while I 
have een here. 

Sith Bertram (without waiting for Smith's reaction), I fear you waste 
7our sympatb1', Mr. Deveron. ie are used o.Jo na'a 

mitht 

Stepehn: 

Sm1th: 

8tephen1 

sudden fits of passion and sullenness. A p ty1 111' 
wife and sister have taken quite a fancy to her. 

one oan do nothin wi h the scum. 

They are still men and �omen, c ptain -

Convioted felons
! 

Mr. DeYeron. Your sympat� betrays 
your youth. I' 1 warrant this maid ie no better than the 
others. 

She looks so young. 

Sir ertrams She's turned oeventeen - beea h re near]1" tour years. 

Stephen (horrified): Ana for what crime did our Government transport 
a ohild o:r t irteen? - , 

Sir Bertram, As bad ae it could be, just about. tvempted murder -
ehe tried to shoot her bene:r ctor, a r l tive who'd given 
her hane and retuge when her parents ied. No. Mr. 
Deveron, I'm afraid you waste both your interest end your 
sympathy'. Joanna M1llay 1 s punishment is well deserved, 
hard aa it io. 

Smith (lau�hing): Too goodlooking to be a murderess, eh, Mr. Deveron? 

st.:phen: But� thirteen! 

Sir .rtrrun: You' 11 learn as you g t older, r•. Deveron. 
I fe r your coat is dmnned uncom1'ortubly � et. 

CaJJtain, 
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Smith: Most uncomfortable -

Sir Be·tram: I'll get you a cont to wear while my man removes that 
stain. Will you. come.with me - if' Mr. Deveron will 
excuse us - Ho.ve a cigar to co111fo1�t you f'or a few 
minutes, Mr. Deveron. But don't s�oke in here if' you 
value her ladysh1p 1 s ood opinion of you., 

stephen (taking ciga,... f'ran Sir Bertram): ! 1 11 smoke in the garden� 
I wouldn't care to risk Lady Caroline's diBI)leasure. 

S1r Bert r..m: We shall not lenve you alone for long. Afte� you, 
Captain Sm1 th. 

(He opens door right and he and S 1th go out. Stephen exom1nes the 
cigar c ref'ull.y �s thouc.h he 1 not quit, sure of it. Then he puts 
1 t into o.n inside pocket o.s he goea m.h, through the f'rench iliudow. 
The stage is empty for n moment, then Joanna enters right with dust
pan, brush and oloth. She goes over and! kneeling conmencea to pick
up the pieoea of cup etc.; she sobs convu sively ever:, now and then. 
outside the wt dow Stephen can be seen watching her. A:t'ter a 
minute or so, she sits back on her heels and the things :r 11 from her 
handa. She gets up and cro1ng over to·the mantelpiece, runs her 
hands lovingly ov r tho clock and then. the vases. ,hen she goes to 
the pi o d he hands travel over it too. tcphen canes to the 
window an speak softly). 

Stephens You like them! 

Joanna (speaking automatically as though she has not really realised 
anyone he opoken to her): I love t m. 

Stephen a 

Joann 1 

Stephen: 

Why nre you touching them? 

I must say oodbye to them. 

You meant 1t then - that you will kill yourself'. (He 
comes l"ight iuto the 1•oom. Joanna turns abruptly and 
sees_ him).

Joanna (sinq,ly)1 I meant 1t. (Then with audden passion) Yes, I 
meant it. I do not want to die - I do not want to, 
but they ·hall not whip me again. 

Stephen (gent}Jr): How will you do itT 
oneself. 

It is not easy �o kill· 

Jo nna: 

Stephen: 

Joann�: 

Stephen: 

Joanna.: 

The garden run cl.own o tl1e sea. I will ewim out o.nd 
out and out. The sea at least is clean -

Y u' re too lovely and to younO' to die, Jo: .. uma. 
) 

They tell me I'm seventeen -

�hex tell you - don't you knoW? 

The first thing I rem ber is the snap o�·the wind in 
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the rigP,ing and the convict women �1ng1ng as they worked. 
I do not remember what went before. 

You do not remember why you ere sent out here� 
I 

I know what they h ve told me. 
nothing at all. 

But I remen1ber nothing ... 

Vlb1" are you so stubborn? If' you had told Sir Bertram., 
he would have believed you. Captain Smith touched you 
didn't he? 

Joanna {contemptuously): His hands are never still. 

Stephen: 

Joanna.: 

Stephen: 

Joann 1 

Stephen: 

Joanna: 

Stephen: 

Joanna: 

Stephen, 

Then why didn't you say'eo? 1D Bertram and �ady Caro
line have been kind to you, h vne't they? 

Yea, I suppose so - kind, as one ie kind to a clever
an1rnal. hey cannot help it - but convicts Cl.re made 
of different dust.

You do not speak, nor · nk, as oonviota do., Jo nna. I
wonder lhat kind of a home you c e from -

Th t I ca1mot tell - but I know the1�e' s a boolt in Greek 
1n 1r ertre.rn's st'l.ldy and I can rea� it. 

And there 1e no memor.,, no inkling, of what wer .. t before. 

Ther ie something so hideous ther , I can't bear to 
think -

I wish ther., as something I could do to help 7ou. 

Th r is nothing anyone con clo. No one can set me f'ree. 
Thi is what I. was born f'or - they tell me that evef!'Y d27-

I will speak gain to Sir Bertram. But I'm a:l"raid ti1ere 
ron•t be much o�portun1t7. I em le ving Hobart on the
tid toni · t. (He has a flUdden th ught) I run leaving 
Hobart - tonirr t. Joanna, how brave are you, 

Joanna (simply): Br .. ve enourr to swim out to sea un-t11· the sea truces 
me. 

te hen: You c..: get: out of these crouuds by the eea - . 
. 

Jo nna: Rotmd the point - yes. I. would ho.ve gone bet"o1 e but for
clothes - I could not go a yard in them ithout bein0

taken -

Stephen ( e ,erly ono. quickly) s You know mv room - I shall op some 
clothes fro 1 my window - suit and a g1•ea.tco .... t. Tie 
them into a bundle on y ur hco.d. Then leu.ve your own 
cloth .. s as thou h yo had indeed awum out to sea. Swim 
round the point, put on the clothes, thon wn-i,ch for me 
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and when I leave the house, follow me to the ship. If I 
em alone come close so that you follow me on bo�rd. I 
will talte passage for you as nw man. You will need to 
cut your huir off - Can you do that? 

Yes - yes -· I can do it. 

Away with you then; before they come back. I will 
leave the house at ten o'clock. You must be round the 
point before then -

(Joanna goes down on her knees again and sweeps the broken china 
into tho pan iith desperate enerB'1'• She stands up as Stephen 
finishes epeakiJg so that she looks at him directly as she speaks) • 

tephens .And when I leave the h use, you Will follow me -

Joanna (speaking solemnly, s _though making a vow): I will follow 
you. 

( ey stand looking nt each other as the curtain rails) 

I 

J 



oe:.1e 2 

The year 1862 

The 11vingroo at Chateau everon.
I 

It 1e a spacious well-proportioned room with frenoh windows 
right be.ck hich open on to the v randah of the first Act. 
and tllo next scene;, tt,c aor of puosion "ineo is absent, 
jacarcmda tree and other shrubs in the arden o.re younger. 
vin y rd d the hill are th oaue. 

left and 
In this 

· nd the
The 

Between the 1ndows is al rge chiffoniere of good design. �here is
n table covered with n velvet cloth of deep red up left bt;tween tl�e 
trench indo and th, 1 11. Belo the to.b1e is o. door to the 
kitchen. door upataee right leads to th rest o� the ho�ce •. In 
,he r· , all ia th fir pl_ce of ell-w 1tened tone 1th iron fire-

dogs and poliah d braes fire irons. .i'here !a . fir b n1ng. In 
front of th ft e up otag ia a winged armchair w-1th red cuuhions
that m tch the tablecloth. Do\7ll stage, 1th its buck h'lf to the 

ud.ience is iToo:n n' o chair. 
There r rugs o tle floor and befor th �ire l�ce, and the whole 
room. h an air of conrl'ort and w�ll being. 

n h curt.in rieee, Joanna is e tad in her own chair sewing. She 
hao ot chung d uch in the twentyt"ive years; her h ir is still bright 
and thoug.h he oxp saion is oie set, he :f'.ce is seren . Her 
clothes o.re fo.ehion ble and of' good quo.11 ty and ehe we re thtlll with 
nn ni.r. 

on the hearthrug in :f'ront of her ar the twins, Edithe. and Viola. 
Th y re ten y aN1 old ond are dl"es ed exactly alike in Kat , Gveen
away troc s uM hi h buttoned boots. A¥,1USt!! ho ia nearly tr1enty
site downsta e le:rt; she 1a orking tapestry eh 1r seat with the 
eeriouanese th t befits a you.ng lady s .. ing for her f'uture .ho • 
At the table 1 h1li,l? ho is fourteen. He is reading, stand.lug on 
one foot wt tl1 the ot�1er Kn e resting on oh r. 

lo nna: 

h111p: 

Jo. na: 

:hl,11. : 

/ 

Stop re din no , Philip, the 
hod better cloB the int.o 
1a chi l in th air. 

ht 1a oot gone. You
dr the curtains; there 
11 t ,he lu.i.ps, please. 

Do I ht:ve 
seems to 

1 �s a ain, Mother. It always 

Gentl 1 n lw yQ do little nets oi" courtesy for their 
10 �olk, Fh111p. esides, !t 1s ot con enient for me 
to 11 ht lanpa at t!le mom nt; u sta i c buoy_ i th her 
se in and the �wins are muc.'µ too yo ng to 11 nt lamps. 

o I am �ra.id it is your turn, my son.

You never ask Father to light lenpa - and he is a gentle-
mi • You � everything for him. 



Joanna: 

Augusta: 

Jos.nnaa 

Augusta: 

Joanna: 

Edith: 

Jo no.a 

Editho.: 

Joanna.a 

Au matn: 

Joann : 

Violas 

Editho: 

Viola: 

Edithai 

Philip: 

Jo na1 
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'He is the head of.the house, Philip. 

And u m  ber of Parliament, don't :f'orget. Do you think 
the onaervatives will elect him leader, Mother - do 
you really think they will? 

Ho eho· ld I know, my child. But I .do 'now they couldn't 
choose a better le der, nor a straighter finer g�ntleman 
than 7our rather. 

I wonder if I'll say that about Ernest<when I've been 
married to him for twenty-five years. 

I hope you Will - I think you will, Augusta. 1 r11eat has 
the makings of a fine !ll8?l J I em well content with your 
future husband, and I lcnow :,our father is too. 

other, do you thlnk Pnther will catch the buehranger? 

Do I think? - Do I kno H ve you children no other 
words in your vocabulary, Your f ther is not pursuing 
"tll bu.mran r ht noelt, Bdi tha - he is ,ust helping to 
direot the operations by whioh they hope to catch the 
evil n. 

Is h evil nw.n, Moth r? 

No, my dear, I'm not :..ure·th::.t he is; r .... ther call him 
unrortun .... t e. 

n·-n' t he a. convict - · d esoa:ped•/ 

Yes. (More to hernelf) Porhnpa not evon unfortunate. 
Even to be hunted is ettcr than to in prison. 

l h_rlk nzy- f ther 111 c .tch. the bushr .er. 

I'm goin � to tell him ... bou · the ooldi, s vaseing· this 
afternoon. 

o, I • I saw them �irst.

ut age I ·to i.cll himJ s i it :f'iret. Ctn't I tell 
him, Mother? {TheY_ go on-bickerin uietly). 

The men wer sayin th re i treo.ohc'ry ong the soldiers, 
other. hey so:, ullivon o l neve h vo eso ped last 

Thursd � 1:t.' o; eon h d.n' t t1 ped h1m off. 

"l'1p ed him of-£" - orned him, pleas... lilip. I c nnot 
believe th t any of the soldiers ould be base enough to 
warn him. 

sta: till, it' a o ·' )eculi r that he went w11. n ho did - just 
in the rry nick of. time -



Philips 

Joanna. 

Philip: 

Joanna: 

"Nick of time" 
. of'f", rother, 

Isn't that just as bad ae "tipped him 
nd you don't correct Aur;uata • 

u sta is grown u,p, Philip, nnd she mny choose her own 
wa:y of speaking. A:nyWay, I think "nick of time" would 
be found in the dictionary.

I o.lways have to be the one to say the wrong thing. 

I remember saying so. thing about windows and lru:ips, 
Philip. 

(Philip slowly und r luct ntly d.rawa the curtains ov r the closed 
windoWe und the room darkens for a moment 11 t only b7 fir 11 rht. Then 
he lights the t, o l 1>a which �tand on the chif'i'oniere nd ugusta 
seta one on the table nd lifts the other to the mantelpieoe so that 
itB light t'a'lla en Joanna. She goes ov " herself !l'ld sits beside 
the t ole). 

Jo na1 

Violas 

Jonrmns 

Ed1 th 1 

Joanna: 

Edi • • 

Jo n i 

Edithai 

• Viola:

It's tim for bed, nv: chickens. 

Oh, but o .. Jh r, rrtJ! fr:theP isn• t home yet. 

Ho Will c e in nd kiaa you i:oodni nt when he comes. Go
·at one • child. en. I will come in a moment and tuok
1ou in.

Cun' t we corne b ck her an<l sey our :proye a in t l warm, 
• othtn•?

You' 11 put it off till the last 11 oment, 11u' t you,
ditha? 

1 t ill l put off till ·i;he lRst o n ·, r o ·her, 

l)oing hat you'r told. No} l" n along i ,1edi tel.y, the 
t; o of ;you - nd Ed.i th , undo Viol ' d.l"ees fo1 .. he;r,, 

1 e. No 1or ·tantrums ike w 1 d l t ni .i1.t. 

other. 

Come on quickly, •a th , nc.l I' 11 tell you e. lovely story 
ae e t undressed. \ a ahe aperu,.e they go hand 1n 
hand towardq the do<r ri t). 

Joanna, r,y goodni h to your inter and :.>1"otheX'. 

Edithas · ) Goodn1 ht 1 Aumista. Goodnight, Philip 
Viola: ) 

Augusts Viola and h r·stories? Goodni ht, chick bids. 

Jo n s Philip, our sist.ers said oodni t to you. 

Philip (e1grossed nc more in h·e boo)· 

(The twins o off riellt)

Oh, goo ni3ht. 
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u ru.atn i eh· el would have been f'ive today. 

Joanna (calmlY): I don't think I wet to t1ink about 11chael1

ugusta. 

Augusta a 

Philip: 

Joann 

u ta: 

Im oorry, other - I didn't mean to be tactless. 

I ah I did have a brother. Then he could take on the 
vineyard. and I could be a doo'tor. 

Since you have no brother, there io no more to be said 
. about it. In three years' ti11e, your tather will talte 
you to Spain and France nd Italy" and you 111 learn 
th re, as he did himo lf, �he secrets of an old and 
honorable craft • 

.And wha.t 1 s more• you' 11 have a wondertul time. 
aeans to me that sons ho.ve all the luck. 
( 

It 

(A she speal.cs, ·;,;ephen e.,ter left.· Ilo vearo his reatoont and 
oarries his h t. II 1s noticeably older, ·w1 th .rcy1ng hair and an 
air or aeriouoness and r alication 0£ reopo sibility}. 

s hen: I kno some dau" t,ro� fore quite well. 

ta (hol �in up her t'c:ce to be kiesed): And som of them are 
Uite grateful. 

tephenc , llh, my de r.1 (He orooae and kisses Jo nn tenderly. 
Au�sta t os - is h t r.-tnd coo.t f'ro him a11d t ea thsn 
th.r-011 th · door rirT1t, ro .... urn1n ,.... D n mo. ent without 
them. h. oits a.own und takes up her serd.n a ain).

Joann s You are ti .d, �t ,ph n? 

... heu: 

Jo'n , 

Stephen: 

Joanna: 

Stephens 

Joan s 

Philips 

tephens 

u st . 

o. ot tired 

Your et ngs 

A littl trou led perhaps • 

r succoastul'l 

I hnvo no complaints. 

You er elected le" der? { Stephen nods with p1�1de) 
Oh, ll\V' dear, I run o proud of y-ou. 

It eann ad ed respons1b111ty 1 Jounna. 

:Y u . 11 not :fail th�. 

Dooa tat e you 111 h v to o to •n l a, F· ther. 

Not necessarily, my son.

Oh, uh t un1 Mow other w111 )e able .o queen it 
over nll ·he l 1 a in the Colony. 



Stephen: 

Joanna: 

Philip: 

u ata: 

tephen: 

Joann : 

Stephen; 
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She doee that alrca.dT, by n ture. 

You mtlet not flatter me, teph n. 
prid f o n. 

I am already a very 

I bet 1>ridetul' s not in the d1et1onary. 

You h ve had your supper, Fcther? 

Yee, thank you, nf3 dear. I dined at the Hotel while 
the ho1"ses we1"e being changed. The publican told me· 
th Reg sent io camping down the river for the next 
�e days. 

The t, ,.ns au th oldiers this afternoon - they are 
saving tho news for you. 

I 1 ll be :mo t impressed. 
lunched a ... the Hotel. 

Their new commandant had 
He is a ajor th. 

Joanno. (h 1 1 n · goin� up to er thro t): . th. You euid 8 lith? 

tephen: 

Jo nna: 

Stephen: 

Joanna: 

Stephen: 

111p: 

Philip: 

t phena 

hefe are 1 iJ1¥ Sm1 the in the En .11 sh arr.v, r.,y dear. 

Ye - yea - of couro . 

In 11y ea �e, he will h :ve f'or .ot n us • 

You think 1 t ia lle? 

'l'he 1nf'ol.1n11.1.tion 'v be 1 g t M.n(; 1 to him. But we 
she. l o tomor�o . I've sent a message for -him to 
call and s e me - I have inst •uctions for him from the 
Commi tee. 

I something th , at to1", o ·her? 

I thinlc :,rou ha<l better o to bed now, Philip. 

It isn't.even eight o'clock. 

Your aother a d. bed, P lilip. 

Philip (g thering up hi books); Ye , hei-·. 

Joanna: 

.hi lip: 

JO"'llm t 

rou ay r.ad till nine o'clock, .hilip. 

hunk you, lother. oodn1 ht. (He co es cross and 
urrs �er )Ojishly, the go s of1 righ ,ith th books 

un .er h1 s a ) • 

pr de, tllc t 1121 you o ld � rzy good.ni ht to them, 
8�e1>l en. · · It ls ti .e they .e e aslee;p. 



Stephen& 

Joanna, 
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I'll go t onoe. Heigh-ho {ho st�etches hip Ll s 
wearily) on vening beside the fire will suit me ell. 

Hu ry �hen, my deru:>. 
hear your news. 

Augusta and I arc wai tinr· to 

( stei,hen goes off r1 ht. Augusta tokee up her e.n.broidery again, but 
Joanna. is reatlcse QlJ preoccupied. She uts her se ing in·to her 
workbesket, then stands looking down at the fire, her :f'oot tapJing 
the braes fender reil. As he stands the1>e, he .. vy footsteps a.re 
heard coming aorosa th.. vei:-a:r.dah, then aomeon ·taps at th. window 
with� rldin crop). 

AUr'U te.: o could it be t t �is t of riirih.t'l 

Joann ( ..,.ho hae alre :tdy g e sed, turniri to fuce the, win do· i): See 
who it is.

u at a I L . ght b Sullivan • 

Joru:mas indow, u at • 

( ugust puils <Si o the ourt�in and 
She o en �le 1 do). 

or 1th,is s n outaicl • 

to hr vo oo, e to the wi:r::idow; c ul :t'ind he 
:rt' s - eP - confoundedly k tonight. ajor 

1. !'. ve olJ nent ord 

tht 

• 

( u�n t looks tmcox tainly to .ar•ds h<L oth r) 

Jo •• Plo o. �o c n, ajor S, ·th.

( • 1t'1 oomes nto t 1 ·Re hu rovm from r 1 oea young men 
to 1 rgo neeby m n . th bloated diseip ted i'ac • ii is almost 
b ld nd his uni�orm is ��tidy nd badly kept. au run to seed). 

s the 

Jo nas 

Smith: 

Jo .,m : . 

s th (l 

Joann·: 

h nl: you, ma• al!l. 
to ard.B gusta. 
Joann ) • 

V d&U['"hter ,f :US ta. 

( e bows to h
0

1• L d looks expectantly 
t i"' evi(l t he do e not recog .. 1iae 

ple ure, 

B ·seated, 
to ur youn 
1011 (t. 

. ur,ru.s · • 

th. My hu band io a .ying goodnight 
ters; h 111 no ke p you waitin� 

b.o1eterou l.y - it ia evident he h ... s been drinking): 
d not hur y on my account. It isn•t often I get 
ce to tall.: to lvdi e in this wilderness. 

It d sn't e m 11.Jte ildern aa to u , jor 
now. e h ve ee n 1 t ;1•0 :rro 1 virgin bush. 

th, not



Bmithz 

Au®ata: 

Smith: 

u , .ste.: 

Smitll: 
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I've been in Europe for five years - there is a contrast. 

y, 11 were. in t e. Cr ea, Mujor S rl eh? 

1 ;h, t rou the campaign, 1 ss Au :u tu.. 

I'd like to hear about it - first hand. 

T . r of battl .a 1 no·t for� pretty ea e like yours, 11\Y 
de younO' lady. The e a1•e things I coul tell you 

-I'd arrant you'd r ther hear. �hLt'a thut you'r ao 
bt1 y 1 th - or is 1 t one of tlloae f'al-lals a an 
mu3tn't a k a.oout? 

) ; It 1s for a eh i � eat., I at:i nu in . a set of' 
f'or own home. 

th (pondero•·sly :f'l:i.rt tious): 
enoo . ent, I' cu 

ha. You know 1tu .... little 
out. 

AU'Usta (who ctm't �es1st 1 ): I doub if yo could. 

S .1thi 

Joo.nn 

Sm1+.h1 

Jo n :  
I 

u :uat : 

Jo na: 

Jo nn : 

1··h: 

Jonna: 

I'd h ve ad� good try. 

ill you t e f las of wi •, Mnjor 

h 'nk . you, madam. 

u tn - the deira. 

Yeo, 
dee£ 

( Goe to chiffor1i i:· , I>OU B ine f'rom 
t Cb 1� to th), 

You r c in do m the riv r, I r•st d? 

o t 1 _oun ·iire 
is loop in t,h · rive 

' 

s 

!ld

s o'f 

You. r s .tisfio th 
Jajor 

1ro c,h, c oaain .. 1 ce; the1..,e 
till.ere. 

cood spot • 
1 · h cur.

here• 11 be plenty 
1t t 1er is not 

soo e1· 01 la II r, ulli vcm must 
·he hills. Yom• very ood 

I 1se u uota, t; Y<JUl' lovely 
he lr1e at g lp). 

ulllv n � �o e that ay, 

th. Iii� food 11 gi 4 ou oon, and hi t co-,:r:r d r te 
1cm t •r,ne Br... v ,s killed 1 at e .. k.. her are so 
few � lnoea he can get p:...ov. al na. Yea, :r thlnlt we•ve 

ot 1·. u l1van thic time. 
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Joanna: 

mith: 

Jo nn : 

s. t11.,

Joanna: 

Smith: 

Re still h e ple 1ty o "' old - and gold cun unlock maey 
d ors • 

. ou 11 ve leas ld 1er ·i.;h your n .i<�bo s in Victoria. 
lhe buahro.nger trouble 1a acute ther1 � acute. 

Gold ee to e a T!lixed blessing. 

i'iri h d. ut the top, that's what is needed; the miuera 
,r.tve no troubl then. Gold 1� a great aaset to any 
comiun1ty. 

e ah 11 not grow rich o quic.::ly p rhaps - but' I refer 
a com:mnlty Va tills the.EHll"Gll to one tl at 1,inea it. 

You know, ra. Deveron, I can't ho�p :t'eelin I've met you 
so ewhero be:fore. 

(Enter utcphen right). 

11th: 

1! jor 1li th, tophen. 

t your ee •vioe, r. 'neveron. I as just tellln°· your 
rife tha.t I have n teolin I've 1:iet her before. What 

p lrt o " n 1 nd do you cor e ron, rs. everon? 

Joanna (he1· ham goi ' to ho1• throat). 
tra11 over twenty ye ra, 

I h ve been 1n South us
jor 1th -

t hun ( 1 t.!rrupting h r), 'J.1 ·t pm"t do you ca:il :fr � , jor? 

Smith: 

Ste hens 

011, I'Ii n reo1 .. die. 

Yo"CShire, eh? Y 1'v lout you 
ife 1 e f o Ccrn,all.

cccnt entirely. 

oul CV r ru SS it. lost COl"IliSh 

Jo n ( n ll ttl n et:lly) 1 us:ruata, rrr.f d�ru•, :we 11 e:x:cu • , you 1:f' 
yo iah to :f.'l ish your letters. 'fhc :pos J.., goes out 
early in th morning -

ug-u5te. (sho in('!' h .... 1· Ul"Prioe a littl ,) : Yea, tc, ·1 er. o d 1ght
II jor i tll. ( She thrusts ho1• e bro cry into hel' 

u.t.i1s 

u tn. 

01"kba et nnd , oes .J."f' • • i::'1t I th ;peakei •. 

,11 lo v;tng u0 ao soon? 
I -ftope I OJ' ho.ve the l .sul"e 
1)1!tf'o120 long. • J.l e o mped
n reek or so I expect. 

Goodni t. ( it). 

Goodni t
1 

lio .v ron. 
o� 1oct1· g you a-ain
do\ on the :..•iv r fo • 
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Jo 

s ho' • the luccy dog to capture all . th t beaut7? 

(Jo ·nc and bto1hen both Ja.how they resent hts :t' 111 rity) 

Joanna.a uguatr is.to arry 1r. Erne t Cumin . 

Smith (lau in" s 1.y). Olll"ll.1ng, eh! T:ru t y u vie-n ron - annexing 
the ln gest vineyard in th olony. 

te;phen { titi'J.y): The CUJ!lin(ts h ve other sons to p •ovide for beside 
Erne et. 

s the 

at; phen: 

mithi 

Stephen: 

1th: 

· tephen:

8m1Uu 

St hen: 

smith: 

tc:phen. 

Srni thi 

o of:t'ence intended, r. Dovoron. ..1evo.1:on!
.e' a been teas1 me ev-er since I ho r it.,

The 

e ee .tod, [ajor 3.mi th. ( They r 11 1 t - Joanna in her 
o ah ir, tep en in th,.,, 'l. 11 ed . ,11 tn. in 
tb'3 c ir Ju sta h d occupied). I h d a lon dis-
cues101� in .P. d l,.ide with the • up rintond nt o:f P lice 
i: • y .r econd-in-cc:-�and Lie tonont l tera, concern-
ng t e :f ilure o:f the last effort o trap Sullivan.
ullirun•s �1ng at the very moment ho did .wo.e too 

ooindidentnl. Of th t 11 c l"C convinced. 

ou tlliuk. he 1 warned? 

. a1•ned. c hnv evidence th,1t a .n.essage 
as :pa e.cd on to hi 1 - just one -.·10rd that meant 

to th, men who pnened 1 t on. ut u.llivnn knew 
t - und ithin 1i�v nute·, he us gone. 

U ho.v trnced •Ho ossa bnck to i a L urce? 

ot q it .. 3ut e r:ao ... ·::i.vo ouo1Jicion�, 
verJ ve �u pic1cns. 

joi• mith, 

If it ie one o my men, I'll find h1rr i it's t1e last 
thing I do 

Th :pl 
eroo::mt 

lrG,"' se li'. 
Whitokur 
no no. 
onl,y too 

s 1:.norm to qnly tt r non beside yourael:t' -
�1it :er o� the poJic , L1outen nt lterA and 
I .o d st :c my lif on h · Jtogrity of 

and /..1 ters - nnd �now I di vul ed the plan to 
The f\; lin 13, .1a.Jo1, ,:.t�:t ·';l , t 1 t you k..no\1! 

ell rwrt' to look :for the traitor. 

Sir, ·ro you insinuat n th t I, 
, t-u1lty ol' trea.chocy. -

(.jo:i� i P '. jesty' s 

h cvidonoe is not c�nclus!ve. 

ou':tl ithd.raw th,t 1ns1nuLtian, nir. 
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o Major Smith, I'll not withdraw it. I have given 
7 :fair warDing, 1 t reat.a w1 th you to remove the sus-
P cion. The landlord at the hotel where we had hoped 
to trap Sullivan 1ne1ste that Sullivan le:rt behind him a 
smal.l packet, th t the packet contain d gold duet - and 
tbat that packet was he.nded to you. There is no record• 
••Jor Smith• o� any •uch pack.et havin been handed over
to the proper author! ties. The la!ldlord is knoWD to be 
untruatwor�, but his sto:ry is e1rC'UlW3tantial and wear 
inclined to believe it. Hhat have you to say about that? 

8m.1th (contemptuously): You think. a man l.ike Roberts, the landlord, 
would have handed over a packet ot gold dustT 

Stephen a 

sm:lth: 

Stephens 

Srnith: 

Jeanne: 

Ste hen: 

Smiths 

Stephen: 

He say a he wae a1'ra1d to keep 1 't - that 1 t m1 ht bring 
hirn unde.t- suspicion of having aided SUllivan. His sto17 
1 e th t Z2i asked if Sull 1 van had lett alV'tJling behind J 
and that ;vou aeemed to expect the parcel. aa thePe any 
such parcel, lla�or am:tthY 

You evidently �refer to belieTe the word of a common 
publican. I do not :feel called upon even to contradict 
auoh an accusation, Mr. Deveron. 

Ve'l7 well, II jor i th. I f e� , 1 t my d 1ty to warn you. 
Ou1• evidence is, as i. have said, inconalusive, but you 
have sail notldn· to ref"ltte it. I represent in this 
Col0117' s Po.rliw ent the people of' this diet 1ot who have 
been plundered and terrorised by Sullivan and I warn 7ou 
tb t I feel 1 t nur du� to re ort to p rl1ament nw etts
picions c nccrning you and your activities. Should 
ullivan eaoupe again, Major Smith, you \7111 have to 

account for it. I think for your own sake, it would be 
as ell if uJ.liva.n cl not escape e.gin. 

I do J.D¥ duty as un office .. d a rrc:mtleman. # But �or 7our 
Wife's presence, si�, you wo ld not h�ve ea.id whet you 
have and gone soott'ree -

11.v husb d. docs not shelter behind me, �a.Joi� S:n1 th. 

The matter is in your own handa. I have your 1nr::.truot-
1ons :frau the Con:mi ttee - I have me no ised them. so that 

they need not be ri�ten down until I give them to you. 

Yvu talte all precautions! 

'?hey are your s&fegu.ard as well as ours. I will write 
yo instructions <loWD OXJd hand them to you in a few 
minutes. Excuse me, Joanna. (He. turns and walks out 
ri ht quickly). 

lm1 th ( turnin.-r ubruptl_.y und lookina at Jo" Jne i th recognition da.wn-
inrr in l1is qea): Joanna? Joanna - I reme:nher IJow. 
Bo won er his nmne teased me. DeTeron, the 7oung �r1g 
Who sailed on the tido that night! And you - the 
conVict 1rl wh- drowned herselt. 



Jomnat Ta •• ,. ...... r · too 7••. on part ia ,-. •• 

Sll1 ta ( oolling cioaer and l••t•na at her wi tb. aloatina amseaeal) a 
Joanna Kille;,, tlae would-De IIIIIJ."4tr•••· I wonder if taat 
1• the aame oa your 11arr1ace•lin••• (1o8lllla looka aw.,.) 
So \bat'• 1\1 There aren't &JV" llal'riage-linea. ao•• 
aa4 now be t

b

r•ateaa •• - and. prate• of duty, loyaliJ', 
reapenai Dili t7. 

loanna., 

Slll1 t'lla 

Zoanaa, 

loa1111aa 

8Jl1 tht 

Joanna a 

Slli\h1 

Joanna, 

To• ·�· t touell Sie:,h•. He is goo4 • llctiloura•l• -

A aem1ter of Par11-• - � next Premier. Yi \ll • 
eaoaped eonYict tor Wife - er ab.o\114 I aa7 tor 1U119\reaa. 
And I ••' \ to\loh hi•l (Be laugha ,ottlJ'). Yo• 
know \1lia 1a \a.e riolleat t111a1 illat'• 'llappened to •• tor 
:,ea.ra. 

Don't tl&id yeu oan l>ri •• Step)l• - he' 11 do hi• dU v • u 
•tter what it ooata hia.

You \bid that! You think he' 11 giYe up hi.a peal tioa, 
ll.ia pre1i11e. 1 in.ink he'd rather haYe hie triead.t

)(a.j or SILl th, retired., li Yi DC here w1 t,h hi•, sb.ariq tae 
:,l•V ot hia b.ome. It'd. auii •• too • ao ure cle'bia 
and. aoney•lendera • •• •re 'taking bri••• from. nail• 
ranc1ra • oa, yes, I oan adait 1\ now, beeauae ii'• all 
fi n1 she,. And mywq, I• a aate here• where we' re all 
in 1\ together. 

You are oo\Ul\ing without Stephea, ](aJor 8111. tb.. 

'l'b.e richteoue Xr. Deveron. I don't (111\e know the 
aen\ence for helpiaa a prisoner to •••ape • in faot, 
af'ter twenty-five year• he lllight •• able te DUT & pard.oa 
fer yo•, wt there would 'be re;re\taltle :,ultliot,7 - I 
woald see tllere waa. Bo high»rl1-ntar., honours fer 
Jlr. DeTeroa au. no wealth.:, a rr1ac• tor prelt7 little 
apau.. 

'What 4e 7011 want, 

Jlon.ey - ad ease. Your ha 'b&Dcl oo uld. giYe •• a partaer
•111»1 I woul4, et •ourae, ae\ interfere wiib hia 11ana1e
aeat of \he vineyard. •• oould, in tact, do all the 
work. I would 'be oontea\ wi\h • oh• say, halt the 
pretita. 

Your restraint aa\on11bea DIii.

You know, J"oa aa, eYen in conTiot garlt 7011 were a aon
attraotiYe woman - you stir my blood eYea aow. Your 
4aughter 1a Tery like you - she would aake a tear little 
wife for a soldier ha•• trom the war•. Yea, I lligb.\ 
eYen marry Au&uat& - though her ao\her -·• ••••r l>eea 
oaaro'b.e4. (He is seit1Df 1n'9xioate4 wi '8 Vie pea11.
iUUN of 'the ai tuatiea). 



J' ouna 1 A man of the world like yout l(a.Jor Sll1 tb. - you'd •• 
wasted on a girl like Augusta. 

Sllitla (laughing complacently)1 You should b.a•• tbought of that 
twenty-fiTe :,ears ago • you need not ha•• drowned 
youraelf then. 

Joanna• 

Sm1iht 

J'oannaa 

Saitlu 

J'oannaa 

I was an inexperienced ohild then. one learns. 

Yo11 ruined two unitoftll8• 7ou minx. You know. J'oanna; I 
think you're still a ainz.. 

I•Ye grown up now - I oaa •preoiate a!!!!.• 

I beliere you could (Joanna is watching bia piatol in 
i\s bolster. He ooaes oYer and plaoe� his ha.n.ds on her 
· arm ) • Wl'l&t abd a lei aa io g@ on wi tb - I 1 11 warrant 
you were free enough with them in your oonTiot daya. 
I'•• waited long enough - (He drawa her into hia arint1 
and tries to kiss her1 she e1'a4es bis lip1 and her hand 
olo••• oYer the �istol whioh she draws out ot ite 
ula\er). 

I'll do wha\el'er :,ou like - but you oannot have AugUsta 

Slllitn (fatuously): I bel19'f'e you're Jealoua. Bo, you're not aoing 
\e l»ril.'>e •• - J.ugua,a and her father•a money -

(Joanna orealca away from him and raises the revolTer) 

Snti ths 

Joanna, 

Pu\ that down, you fool - it'a loaded. 

That•• wha\ l hoped. 

(She fires. 3111th stand.a wt'll a look et aatoniabaent on his taoe, 
then 81"\Ullples up aDd falls forward. Stephen runs on right). 

Siepb.eaa Jeanna - Joanna • 

1oannas stop AUsueta - don't let1 her oome in. 

Stephen (at door right oalls out), Ii'a alright. A.Ugusta. The 
pistol went off by aooident -

Augusta (out1ide)s Is Kother alright• :Father, 

Joanna (pulling b.ereelf tocether and epeaking n& urall.y)a �uiie 
alrignt, 4arlinc. Go baClk to bed· 

Ste}ben (closing door and coming into room where he standa looking 
down at Smith) 1 What happened, .Joanna, 

loanna ( auddenly at point of oolla»se), I r•ember, Stephen ... I 
rera•oerr what happened - tlle other ii••. I'.• eaae 
in'\o "1 l.'>ed • I waited \ill he slep\, then crawled out 



and got hi• oq 1a. I ahot hia aa he oaae into tba 
puaage. 1 remember • hew the blood ooYered b.ia taee -
and tne noi ae ot his roars of :pain - ... The. Judie 
bad a red ta••• too •

Sie�eaf oellina aoroaa to ner)a What did Sllith do, J"oannat (Jt• 
alipa hi• ar11 round her and cently' "8.kea the &\Ill froa
her: hand) 

(hr a aimne J'oanna leok• at 1"-• 4aaedl.7, th� speaks u one 
oolling ou, of a trance) 

Joa.Qn&f 

Stepq.en• 

J'oannaa 

Ht kllew ••,Stephen •-· threatened you and AUgUa•a -
he wanted io 11Te bere • to aarry Augusta • oh, he wu 
'bad, loathaome - Re would. haYe ruined l!!!, S11>hen -

D14 he a�t&ok you, loann&! How did you sei bi• revol 

He tried to kia� me • but 1\ wasn•, that, Stephen• 
don't you uno_eraiaJtd • he would b.ave •laalaaailed you to

t,he rest of your life. He was lawleaa - he adllitte4
working wi\b. SulliY.an � - Oh, Stepb.ea, what are we to 
do? 

Stephen (b1t,erly), Why need he haTe died here, the traitoroua ao

Siephen1 

Joanna, 

J'oannaa 

Stepa.eA1 

.Toanna, 

S\ephe1u 

JU a horse 1 a ou \aide. We eould put hia on it. \ffll 
the horse loose. The • \b.e bqdy' would not :fall oft 
tor a little -

I oould take him down to the river, let him fall off 
\he b.orse t here • fire his gW1 onoe then ·throw it iate 
the riYer attar hi• - the aoldi era would hear i '• Dll\
they are a aile a•• • Ii would be a while betGre he 
••• found - Ii'• deaperate. Sb.all we riak 11,t 

We must, StephM • t'be ohildren -

1, will be Qn your eoaaotenoe foreTer -

J'ear haa been my familiar for ao lone, Stephen. DI 
:you think thia will be W!Jl'se, 

Oaa you halJ •••he is a heal'Y aaa -

I would haTe •Pared you thi • it I oould - bu 1; there 
ao ii . - \1me, rq �lin;. (She Yisibl:, •athers her 
toae,ner tor ,ne dreadful buainesa of lifting the bo 
Stephea, \ake :,our owr.t. revol�er ,uid fire two ahota f 
i \. '!'here am, •• enough shots \o aocount for the 
empty oha1Uer• in bis reTolver - and someone aay h&'f't 
heard the ,first shot - (She shudders). �orgiTe me•

we a.re one !lean.. Joanna - ( Tlley bend one eaob. aide 
of smith and start to lif\ bim as 'fhe C111°ta.in Falla) 
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Aot 2 

§!e;ge l 

The same aoene aa scene 2. A night in October, 1885.
The room haa not altered nm.oh. There is a tire burnin1 and a hea 
rug covers the apot where Smith's boey lq. 

9M& 
white ot hair

and evidently very 111, site 1n the winged arm r�awn close to 
the fireplace. A rug covers his knees and he is in dreaainggown 
with a shawl wrapped round hi• shoulders. 

Stephen (oalling in a weak voice): Joanna. 
17) Joanna -

(Then more querulous 

<111a enters quicltl.1' f'rom k1 tohen le:f"t. She weara a blaolt :troclt,
mo made! with large oameo bl'OOoh, heavy gold chain etc. • Her
greying hair a covered by a small lace cap). 

Joanna: Yea, Stephen? 

Stephen: That log looks ae though it might :tall. 

(Jo&DDa oomea over to fireplace and pushes log back with poker. In 
oroeaing ae rom she 11'1ll.ka care:tuJ.:q round the apot where 8m1 th lq

Joanna: 

Stephen: 

Joanna: 

Joanna: 

Stephen: 

Joanna: 

Stephens 

Joanna: 

ThereJ I think that's quite aate, dear. But I'll move
it right back so that you nee4D't. wor17 about it. 

I'm lilte a bad-tempered child, aren't If 

Bot really. I'Ye never had to motlt.er you aa moat 
women seam to mother their husband.a. You've alw17s been
vef!7 much the man or tbia house - and I'Ye been well 
oontent � :toll.ow where you led. 

Joanna, ,ou alwqa walk round the stain. 

Y••, I dG
1 

don't It W•alt or me, beaauae I've never :telt
tha, k1ll1Jlg him was wrong. We ve been justified, 
Stephen - we've kept the children a�e. (She geta up 
trom the tireplaee and goes over to the window where ah•
pulls the euriain aside and looks out at the night. It 
1e bright moonlight. When she leaves the window, she 
doea not draw the curtain). 

What sort of a night is it? 

Bright 110onl1ght. The river has dropped over a :toot to
day; new that the.rain hae ato:p:ped, they should be able 
to croae in the morning. 

Tiresome old man, aren't I - to get aiok with everyone
away -

•othing would have induced the twins to go 1:f they'd 
thougqt of being tlood-boun4. B'till- they were so 
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anxioua to go to 7oung Erneat's birth.dq party. Do {ou 
feel old enough to have a graDdson of twenty-one? Im 
sure I don't. But there, I'm not going to talk to you 
aDY moreJ it will make you too tired. Put 7our head 
back and try to aleep. I'll tU1"11 the lamp down. (She 
does so). 

I don't want to aleep, cToanna, I want to talk. Can 7ou 
remlllber the laat time we were alone together tor two 
W!lole daT• - it must kave betm before AUS"WJta was born. 
S1 t don where I can aee 7ou -

(JoaDDa aeate hersel.r on her own oh.air. Stephen looks at her tor a 
JIIGllent 1D silence). 

Joanna, well? 

Stephens You haTen't altered muoh. 

Joanna; !'01l are absurd, Stephen. I am sixty-tour years old.

Stephezu You've stopped wor171Dg about the children lately. I 
bow - 70v taoe has been serene. 

Joanna: 

Joanna1 

Stephen, 

Joanna: 

Stephen: 

Joanna a 

I've eeaae4 to 'thimt ot 'th• aa children perllapa. But no -
I teel that there is no need to WOr'f'T about them� long
er. Bd1 tha aeema at last to have battled throush to 8Clll8

Jt1Dd of pea�e. 

y,)u' ve never worried muoh about Viola. 

Be - sweet little Viola, wrapped 1n her armour ot tanta97 J 
one 4oea not need to wor17 about her. But '111T tier,, 
iurb\llent Edith& -

You've alwqe loved her best, and nner ahown it -

One cannot get inside Editha, unless ahe leta one in - -
(There is a little ailenoe). We were luolq', Stepha -
we eould answer their questions so truthtul.J.T. We ha.d s een 
1dm leave here on hia horae; we had heard the thl"ee shots -
one seemed closer than the other two. Yes,·we were 
lucq - , but :rate owed us something -

I wiab. 7ou had :taith, Joanna -

I wiah I had too - but there it 1a, I haven't, Stephen. 
It eeema to me that taith- ia a lit'�. But, 1JI8' dear, you 
muat rest -

Stephens Bo, IQ' dear. '!'here may not be m.aD1" more chances ot 
talking, Joanna -

Joanna (aharp]Jr)i Don't eTen think that. 
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\11!:q' not? We both know that it's coming - When it doea 
come, I know it will be just as though I ha4 opened a door 
and gone into another room.J aanedq you will open the same 
door and come into that same room, and find me waiting. 
Will you think of death like that,

I'll t?-7. (She goes over to the window again). Yet - do 
you think heaTen could be more lovel7 than our moonlit hills 
dropping down to the Onka paringa? 

(There is a long silence) 

Stephen: The room is getting ohilly'. 

Joanna (coming back to the tire): It is a very cold night. 

Stephen (llharpl.7): l'ronr? 

Joanna ( soothing him} : I don't think there will be frost. 

Stephens Look at the thermca.eter - have a good look at the &kl' -

Joanna: Ve'r'T well. 

{She goes off le:rt. While ahe 1a gone, Stephen tries to turn round 
in his chair and look out of the Wlcurtirlned window. He 1s too weak 
and falls back in his chair, coughing. Joanna comes on left). 

Joanna, It'a low. 

Stephens Bow lowt 

Joanna: Stephen, you DlUSt not get excited. No matter how low it is 
there 1a no one to �1ght the fires. I do not want to leaTe 
J'OU. 

Stephen: Bow low, Joanna, 

Joanna: Undel' tort7. And not a cloud in the sky. 

Stephen, You must light the fires, Joanna. There 1a no one else. 

Joannai 

Stephen: 

Joanna, 

Stephen: 

Joanna: 

I will not leave you, Stephen. 

All the Tines - our children's heritage, Joanna. A frost 
1:n October! 

It Will onl.7 be one season's 'Vintage, Stephen - I cannot 
leave you -

OD• more bad season Joanna - 7ou know what it will mean. 
You know where to t!nd the. tins - they will not be too 
hea'YJ" -

Yes. '!t'f1' dear - I know whel'e nerything is. You muat not 
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excite yourself' so - I will hurry-. (As she is speaking, 
she goes through door lert coming back with heavy ·coat Wld 
mu:t't"ler which she puts on). There is your draught 
beside you - dr1Dk it at once 1r you feel another spasm 
ot coughing coming on. Don't attempt to move, Stephen -
I'll be aa qUiclt as I can. 

(Stephen lies buck wearily on the pillows now that the excitement of' 
malting her go ls ovei-. She leans over him and kisses his forehead 
tenderq. He speaks without opening his eyes). 

Stephen: K7 darling, darling Wif'e. 

Joanna:(moving towards door lef't): Be good while I'm &W!Q' -

Stephen ( opening his qes and smiling at her w1 th a touch of' his old 
debonair manner), It I'm gone when you return, I shall 
be 3'lst through the door -

JoaJma ( speaking as a1mp]1- as she did in the beginning): I will 
f'ollow you. 

(She goea of'f' le:tt. Stephen stay-a quiet f'or a ma:aent; then he tries 
once more to turn and look through the window and brings on a spasm . 
of coughing. His hand gro:pes for the draught, but the effort o:t

reaching tor it is beyond him. He leans back e.xhaus•ea.. At'te.r 
a moment, hie head falls forward �nd one of' his hands slides off his 
lap and hangs 11mply down the side of' the chair) 

The Curtain Falls Slow;J.r 
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.AOT .J 

'?he evening of the aecond Joanna' s birthday. 
The scene the same as Scenes 2 and 3 of Act 2. The heavy 
velvet curtains have been replaced by bright chintz which also coven 
the cushions of the winged &l'lUchair and a large couch which ie place:i 
well downstage to the le:tt. rhere are a couple or standard lamps, 
8.J'ld on the table are branched oandlebra in which the candles are 
lighted but burning down. �he table is oaered with a lace cloth 
and there are used wine glasses etc. on it. Joanna•s chair is in 
its proper plaoe. The trench windows are open and show the 
chairs etc. of the verandah of the t1ret Aat. There are bowls ot 
beautit'ul flowers about the room. 

When the curtain riaes, Krs. Collins, wearing a floral silk dress� 
high-heeled ishoea ie removing the uaed glasses etc. from the table 
and singing to herself as she worka. She leaves a silver dish or

salted nuta on the table and moves a great bowl of colort'ul fruit 
on to the chiffoniere. She leaves the cannJ.ea still burning. 

Mrs. Collins (singing): Oh, Dan1J3" boy, ta - ta - ta - ta ta 
It seems to me I've t1n1shed just 1n time, 
Por here they come, oh. yea, oh here, thq 

come -

Ta - ta- ta- ta -
Oh, Danny boy, I love you so. 

(She goes off let.- car171ng the last of the glasses etc. as voices 
_are heard and then Mrs. van Druyten comes up the steps Oll to the 
verandah &Dd into the room. She 1s a well-preserTed woman 1n her 
s1xt1ea with elaborately dressed White hair. She wears a ve'l:7 
smart dinnergown. She is closely followed by Jooel.7n to whom she 
is tellting). 

Krs. van D�ten; You• d 11lte the Kal'quia (She pronounces 1_. "Markee, 
He a a dear bo7 and he'd absolute]T love a place like this. 
It he'd had &n1' capital, he'd have bought that place in 
Spain - juat as well he didn't, of course, because the 
Reda - or the other side, whiohever side it was he wasn't 
on, juat overran the place. 

Jocel;rn: It breaks m;r heal't to think of all the des·truction of 
growing things. K111:tng trees almost seems worse to me 
than killing people. Trees aa so vulnerable. 

Mrs. van Drtzy"ten: Oh, well, they grow again. In a few years, 
things cover the soars - Look at FrEUlce * (Stephen enters 
from the garden) • Don' t yot:. think so, Stephen - don't 
you think nature's just wondel'f'ul the way things gi-ow 
over shell holes nnd so on -

Stephen: The test thing is not to have shell hole& -

Mrs. van DI9Ul'ten: I was telling your cousin about a friend of mine -
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a Spanish marquis - you know, one of the old-fashioned 
Spanish grandees. But not a bit like. an aristocrat -
absolutely loves planting things and watching them grow. 

Stephen: I can appreciate that - the love of growing things is 
tortunatel.1" not entirely the prerogat1Te of peaaants. 

llrs. van Druytens Oh, dear, I've drop:ped a brick, haven't I? (She 
laugh& ruetull.s", bur comfortably) 

Stephen (laughing with her): I've met you before, remember. 

(Viola and Edi tha enter one each side ot Hallq. The7 are giggling 
delightedly and Halley iooka like a man who has 3uet told a good joke 

llrs. ve.n Drlll'tens I hope you he.Ten' t befn corrupting the Kisa 
DeTeroaa• morals, Balley. You know, he's a dread.t'u.l bo7, 

Hall971 

Jocel�rns 

that bo7 ot mine. 

How Mother, don't spoil our innocent t"un. I've alwa;ra 
been wild about twins. ·Bow m&D1' generations is it th97 
skip? 

OD17 one, generally'. There weren't a:ny in the laat 
generation, so probabl.1' they've skipped right out. 

Viola (eeating herself as Halle,- geta a chair for her): I wish I'd 
met 90meone like you sixty years ago. I iike you. 

Halley: The :reeling is mutual 1Vhere will yousit, ll1as EdithaT 

(Editha aeata herself on the couch just as llrs. swinnerton enters 
with Joanna. Mrs. SW1nnerton is a thin, tall English woman with a 
dinneri;rown not quite as smart as Mrs. van Druyten'a, but won with 
an air. Joanna wears a very distinctive frock, very feminine. 8he 
has wide bracelets on either WPist). 

Mrs. SW1nnertons Well, it's a long time sinae I enj07ed anything 
so muoh. I'd never imagined winee.aking was such an 
interesting art. I've always avoided knowing what happen
ed - so much sat'er on the whole, don't 70u think'l 

Stephens You should be here at the vintage, even at the r1ek O't
dia1llus1onment Mrs. SW1nnerton - then it really .11 
interesting - it's eo t"ull ot vitalitJ' atter these quiet 
months of waiting. 

Bdi tha: Yes. I'll naiae the vintage when I die. 

Viola ( anxiousl.7) s Y u' re not feeling like d1'1ng, Edi tha, are you'/ 

Bdithas l'o, not. particularl.7. 

Viola: Then don't talk about it - it el'lbarraeees the young peopl 
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(llrs. SW1nnerton goes over towards Joanna's chair). 

Joanna: Oh, please, no - you can't sit in that chair. That's 
Joanna's ohair - the first Joanna•s. Bow it's mine. 
(She cDDss•s and seats herself in 1t). 

Jocelyn: Have we lost Col.onel Swinnerton'l 

•rs. SW1nnerton: Nor he's lost - in admiration of the garden. He
has a passion :f'or English gardens • understandable, I 
suppose, poor Gregory-f since he'• spent most of his life
out of Enr,land. You ll probab]¥ find him in the herb 
border, picking leaves and smelling th•. 

Jocelyn: 'rYhat a pity he hasn't a garden of his own. 

Urs. SW1nnerton: I suvP9se we'll have to settle down soon. The 
children can t etq at school much longer. I:f' 7ou only· 
knew how I hate the proepect o:f' daaeat1c1tyl 

Jounna: I can sympathise. 

Stephen; Joanna will �oin you when you pull out that stop 1 Jira. 
SwinnertoD. 

Mrs. Swinnerton: Joanna'• been a wanderer too long to settle 
down eas111'. 

Stephen (eaeil.T)c She only needs a bit of practice.

Joanne.: I don't think I'm going to have it. 

Jlrs. van Dr\l1'ttm: She• 11 be a d1:r:terent ;;1rl when she oomea back 
t'rom Jew Zealand. 

Joanna: Stephen still inaiate that I'm not going, don•t you,
Stephen? 

Stephens We won't re-open the eub ject before our guests, Joanna. 

Joannas You're very like your great grand:t'ather -

Jin. Sw1nnerton: You spea]( almost aa though you knew the 014 
gentleman -

Joanna: I've been reading Joanna'e diaries - .Ah, here's Colonel 
swinnerton. (Oolonel S1r1nnerton wanders in, ,hia hands 
in his pockets) Have you been dreaming in the garden! 

Col. SWinnerton: That jacaranda tree gets me -·all that intense 
bluer: in the moonlight. lieauti:t'ul, you know. I don't 
suppose it'd grow at home - you've got a lovelt place 
here, Joanna -

JoaJ1Da: You're seeing it at its best.
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Stephen (quietly to Jtanna): Eve�ne sees beauty here but you •. 
{They gla*• a, one another). 

Joanne: 

s,ephen: 

Btiau,y 1• 1n the eye ot the beholder. 

Or the hear,. 

Krs. van Druy1ens i�st•e this abou, the firs, Joanna. You know, 
Ila intrigued about her. 

Col. Swinnerton1 She must have been a wonderful woman. Kies 
Dexeron was telling me she not only planned this house 
end ga�den, but helped lay out the winey�d. Quite an 
aohievement,when you remember how unimportnnt most 
women of her generation were. 

Joannas She was a wonderful ,,omen - she nearly reconciles me to 
being a Deveron. 

KI'e. Sw1nnertoni They're frightfully difficult to live up to 
though, aren't they - these wonderful .women. 

Edithas 

Joanna: 

She didn'i ne�d living up to - oh, no, not at all. 
Mother never imposed her personality on any ot us -

You didn't know, did you, Aunt Editha, that you were htn 
fsvor1te. She called you "my fiery, turbulent Ed1tha". 
She talked about you to her husband the night he died -
she wrote it all down, every word of it. He died in 
that chair you're sitting in, Halley. 

Halley (rising haetily)s Here, I eay. 

Joannas 

Edi that 

Viol at 

Editha& 

There's no need to feel spooky. Be wae a dar11n1. 
He just tell asleep in hie chair while Joanna wae oui 
ligh,1n8 the am.udge tires - it wae a frosty nigh' and 
there woe no one else to do 1t. 

Yee, we were away the night Father died. e've never 
tor11ven ourselves, have we, Viola? 

to 
Kother told ue not/be weakly sentimental about ,hat. 
Ed1tha. 

Yes, so she did. 

Mrs. van Druyten, And you t10 stayed on with her rig ht to \he 
ond oi .her l1te. It'e beautiful, really 1, 1e, 

Edlthas 

Violas 

beauti:tul. 

There was nothing else for us ,o do - sp1n!'lere, Jou 
know. 

You needn't have been a spinster, Ed1,ha. !l\ere wae 
Archie Blakeley - He waa my beau first - then he te 
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in love with Editha -

Don't wake up old pains, Aunt Vi. 

It isn't e pain now, dear. 
didn't we, Viola. 

We met him years after, 

Yes, we met him. 
know. 

Most unromantic. He'd srown - you

Halley (mock �hooked) : Not tat in ihe stomach, 

Viola: No, aoross the baok. 'O much worse! 

Jooelyn (,o Halley): Stop pulling their legs, you unprincipled 
horror. 

Halley, 

Jooelyns 

Halley: 

Viola: 

Jocelyn: 

You' re jealous. 
grefjt-aunts. 

You'll never be as charming as your 

I don't waste my ammunition. 

Have you any to waete? 

Was ,here any�hing 1n.Koth�r'e diary about me, Joanna? 

I'• sure Joanna will si•• you the diaries so that you 
can read them yourself, Aunt Viola. 

Joanna (ignoring Jocelyn): There we� lote about allot you, Aunt 
Viola. I remember in one pleoe she aaid of you,"aweet 
Viola wrapped in her armour of tan,asy" 

Violas 

Stephens 

Joanna, 

Stephen: 

Joanna, 

I Nas e1waye making up stories - they were an armour. 

Josnna will give you the d1er1ea to read. We mustn'" 
box·e our guests, Aunt Vi. 

You Dever·ons - you cover up, suppress everything that'� 
1ntereet1ng about yourselves. There's enough in ,hose 
diaries ot Joanne's to make s dozen books - but"we 
muetn' t bor•e our guests". 

Joant a! 

No,! won't be hushed, ctephen. It's not only you 
Deverone, but it seems to me it's all Australians. You 
prid youreelves on your impeccable middle-class reB
pectability, you ignore e�erything that might disturb 
it. It just doesn't ex1e, - not ae far as you're con
cerned, anyhow. Why, when her husband was threatened 
with blaokmail, here in this very 1•oom, Joanna shot tht 
blaokmailer. See (she pu11s the rug aside) here's 
the stain. 
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Augunte would never let ue talk about that. 

That's absurd, Joonna. She couldn't have auraered
anyone. 

She executed summery �ustioe - ihat'a how she thought 
of it. And she was right - she was r1gh\. He could 
have wrecked the splendid career Stephen hLld built up -
he could have plunged the whole tam11Y into shame. 
Joanna carried the burden of it on her conscience �o 
the end ot her 11te - she :t'el t it waa her way of' repay
ing al'.. that Stephen had done tor her. 

But blackmail! 

It was what '\hie man knew about Joanna her•eelf. You 
eee, she'd been e convic1: and Stephen had help�d 
her escape. They weren t even married! 

For God'1 sake, Joanua. 

But there's nothing to be ashamed of. They were big, 
vital people - they lived. The things they did are 
the things that colour life - they we�en'I saints, but 
they eaw the things to �o end had ihe strength to do 
the�. Joanna was a wonderful person - ierrible things 
happened to her, but nothing, nothina got her down. 
She's somelhing to admire, something to brag about -
not beoauee she lived to ninety-five and died in the 
odour of sanctity, but beoBuee she rose aboTe injus-
tioe and horror and turned them into strength. You 
should take your skeletons out of their cupboards -
you ehould �attle your manacles (ehe raises her hands 
above her head and rattles her braoelets) - you should 
clothe thea with their own romenoe, and turn thea 
into history. 

(There ie a 'silence following her outburst. 
Viola epeaks thrillingly). 

Into the �ilence, 

Viola& Editha, just think of that - for eighty-six y-ears, 
we've been bastards. 

Halley (gently): You're still youreelvea, Miee Viola. 

Viola (turning to him); It isn•i that. Th.ere are so many thins• 
respeotable people can't do - think how muoh more 
thri:ling 11te could he�e been if we'd known. 

Mrs. van Druyten: Stephen, I think Joanna'a right. 

Joennas 

Then it wasn't true - that b9r grandfather wae a 
Profeaeor ot Greek. 

Yee, that was true - ai·though :for years ehe di tin' t 
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remember anything ai all about herselt before she came to 
Tasmania. HGr father died when she was only eleven and· 
ahe •ent to live with en old oouein of hie. It was the 
oouein - a terrible, beastly old man who used her hideeQa
lY - who 1et her be \ransported. For years, she didn't 
remembe1• any of 1 t - it' e all expla1nfble psyeholog1call7 
why she suboonsoiouely blotted out alI the horror and 
terror. Years after, shft wrote in her diary, "I 00111<1 
not remember tha� I had any childhood. Memory began 
mistily with the snapping of �1nd in the ship's rigging 
and st!lrs so bright and close t;hat I might have put ou, 
•1 hand and touched them''• I will give you the 
cliar·ies, Aunt Edi tha. You must read 1 t all youi'eelf. 

Halley (ao!tly to his mother): Yother, it's almost ten. 

Mre. van Druytens Oh, not already, Halley. " 
evening hc.H'.ln • t gone al11eady. 

Surely our lovely 

Mre. Sw1nnerton: We daren't be later than midnight. They'll 
be furious if we hold tht:m up again. We did at Colombo. 
Two m1uutes later an<l they'd have sailed w1 thout ue. 

Jocelyn { 1ihey sre all o·bviously trying to get back to norma101): 
Are you going to ohange, Mrs. Swinnertont 

Mrs. Swinnertona I think I will. '!lhet about you, Jlat1i1e? 

Mrs. van Druyteni Yee. 
this. 

I don't fancy driving sixty miles 1n 

Joannas I'm quite reedy, I'm not going to change. 

Editha (sudd�nly): I think we'll go hoae now, Joanna.· Viola ia 
looking tired. W111 you bring the diaries o'fer in the 
morning - we would like to read tham, wouldn't we, Violat 

(She and Viola rise as they speak and commence to shake hands with 
e'feryone) 

V1oles 

Edithsi 

Viola: 

Yes, we would like to read thea. 
of conree. 

But they're Joanna'•, 

We just want a loan of them, Joanna. We'•• got to 1et 
ueea to a lot of new ideas - and that's not eas1 at 
eighty-six. 

I like new 1d6as. 

Ha11e7 (as they aome to him): I'll take you down to the car. Don't\ 
r•un away, Jocelyn, I rnnt to talk to 1ou. 

Editha (ooaing laBt of alJ. to Joanna), Goodnlgh,, darling Joanna. 
(Itisees her). 
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Joanna: 

Ed1,ha (serenely): Oh, no - we'll aee you in the aorn1ng. 

Violas Tee. we'll aee you in the morning, darling Joanna. 
(Joanna kiasee her) 

(They go out through the window and down the etepa acooapan1ed by 
Ha11e7 and Siephen. A' ,he eame time, Jocelyn and Mrs.SW1nnerton 
go off right together). 

.roenna: It's no good arguing with ihem when ,hey•re in that 
mood. Have I emberre�eed you all very muoh, 

Col. Swinnertons It eeeme to me, 1IY' lady, you'ye sown a spot of 
wind - don't growl it you reap whirlwinds. 

tTO'=!nna: Even a whirlwind ie �etter than the dead calm there'• 
been here for the last ten weeke. 

Mrs. van Druyten: Dead calm! "'1 th you about in your -oresent mood. 

(Halley comes back through ,.,indow) 

Halley: Btephen's t·ken them home; he'll be back 1n a few 
minutes. You'd bette� s�ep on it� Mother. 

(As he speaks Jocelyn comes back right). 

Jocelyns I've got 1nstruct1one ,o send Colnnel SW1nnerton to 
put hie things back in their case, and shoo Mr�. yen 
Druyten along. 

Col. Swunnertont Yea, I'm "lfra1d we've cut it pretty fine. Excuse

me, Joanna. (He goee off righ\). 

.roanna: 

Joce11n: 

Halley, 

Joee)ynt 

Halley: 

Jooelyna 

Halleya 

Oome on, darling, I'll help you. (She and Mre. 'f&n 
Druyten go off right). 

Don't hedge and be social. P.re you coainsf 

Don't be silly. I can't just drop my reepons1bil111es 
here end go awey for months. 

Do you person�lly have ,o nttrse your mother, You 
know you •on'i. She said heraelt 1his afiernoon 
she'd be glad to h .ve you go. Yon' re soared. 

Soared! Of ;vou, 

No - of yourFielf. You're not Joanna'e grea't-grand-
da11ghter tor• nothing. You've go1 all her capaci i1 
tor living Rnd adventure. 
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And you see yourself as "living and adventure".

No; just as a challenge - ae yet. Bu\ I'm going to be 
both - or die trying. 

You know, I can'1i hate Joanna as much as I'd like to :for 
what she did ionight • 

.'l1y should you'l She' a going to do wha1i you co ldn', -
turn Stephen fl'om a prig 1n1io a man - Anyway, don•, 
try and change 1ihe subjeo\. 

I'll think about it -

You'll do nothing o! the kind. You'll promise ta1th
fullY to get the train tomorrow night and meet us 1n 
Melbourne the day after. Wpa will, Jooelynf 

Let's be sensible, Halley. (Halley slides hie arms 
round her and turns her to face him directly). 

Why? 

You' re really q11i te ridic111ou3. 

Oh, snap out ot 1 t, .Jocc lyn. Look me sti·aight in the 
eye and tell me you' l"C not three-1u rt era in love w1 th 
me. and I'll believe you - rmd leave vou alone. I'11 
eeriol'l.s, Jocelyn -

Twenty-four hours �go you'd never even noticed me • 

. hat the hell difference o, .. s thflt n1a.ke. 
about it? 

I'm not promising anything - (Halley kisses her well 
and truly) 

That will do till the day After tomorrow. 

Oh, Halley - leave me sone shreds of �1gnity. 

Do you reallY want cUgnity'i' (Joanm; enters right) 

Jocelyn (capitulating �udoenly)i No, I don't think I do. 

Joanna (bleakly): Isn't Stephen back? 

Halleys Not yet. Joenna, Jocelyn' s ooming. 

Joanna (abeently): That ,dll make it juat dnady. 

Jocelyn: 

Joanna: 

I'll see if I can hH.l.p anyo,1e ( She goes otf so hurried-
1� ihat it looks like flight, which it is). 

Don't :tool, Halley - shc'l:3 rea.1.1y sveweet ancl you're a 
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new experience. 

Ba11ey1 I'a going to marry her, Joanna - I hope. 

Joanna: I'll be glad about· th9t sometime, Halley. Just at present 
- (She d:a:•ops her face into her hands and begin� to cry)
Eve1·ybody• s happy -

Halley: Hey, hold up, Joanna. 
rooked '\he Deve 1·one -

You did what you wanted to - you 

Joanna (11111 snif:tling): I'd forgotten about that, Halley -
really I had. I felt somehow as though I had to make thea 
eee her as she really was - all vitality and tire and 
poetry - not the etutfed Viotorien they make her out to 
be. She was rat3rvelloue, He'J.1e1 - f.1nd I'd be proud of 
being a Deveron - proud - if they'd only le\ me be -

Holley: Be1•e comes Ste hen. I'm going to take the bage down to 
thu c�r. (He goes off right ae Stephen comes inlirough 
the t'Vindow). 

Stephen: WheI'e'e everybody? ArE:n't they ready yet? 
have to sp�ea the whole way. 

They'll 

Joannas we•.i.:e al'l 1•eady. H<.ilJ.ey is tsl;..i,,g the baga down to the 
ca:r now. 

Stephen: He need not bother to take yours. You're not going. 

Joanna: Thc:it heavy stuff 1a iJ.Ui te r1d1oulo11s, Stephen. 

Stephen: I suppof;!e you' 1•c: teel1ng very proud o:t what you did 
tonight. I presume it didn't dawn on you- in your passion 
for· sensation, "tha t you were speaking of their mother. 

Joanna& .But they didn't mind, s;ephen·- truly they didn't mind. 
They were· as thrilled ae I've be·n a).l day. You only 
fe,l they should have minded Q but their perspective is 
truer than yours. 

Stephens They're so old, reality doesn't touch· them. 
f 

Joanna: But al! that about Joann�·w s reality - it's the picture 
of her yol1've ·,ade for yo11rst:lves th'-t is the sham. The 
reality is eo much finer -

Stephen: It's my faailY you've been exposing -

· Joanna: MiI, :f amil1 oy mar-i-1 �ge.

Stephen: You'v opened my eyea, Joanna - I knew you were epot&ed
and wilful, -out I never suepe !lted be1ore 1hat you would be 
eo insensitive an ae11berat,1y cruel. 
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we11. 1t yon :teel like thati). there's no mo1•e to be said.

(There is a little silence. When she epeake again. it ta

with diffid�nce)! Stephen - I sent your luggage down 

tp the ship this afternoon - with mine. 

Stephen (blazing with anger), You did what, Are you mod,

Jo�nnas I thought when the time came, you would realise how

much you reallY liked them - and come. 

Stephens Liking or disliking them doesn't enter into it. They

l1Ye their life on a dlfferen, pattern troa ours. I 

will ar:i:ange for our luggage to be eent beak from 

Melbourne if it can't be got o:tf tonight. 

Joannaa You can leave mine where it is.

Stephen: You are not going, Joanns.

Joanna1 How are you going to stop me?

Stephen: By force, 1:t necessary. Ky great-grandmother shot a

man who interfered with her way of life - do you think

I'll allow a wilful self-indulgent jirl to interfere 

wiih mine. 

Joanna: I'm afraid you're not frightening me.

(Ml's. yen Druyten and Jocelyn, followed by Halley, come in r1ghi.

llrs. van Druyten and Halley have changed into day clothes). 

Stephen, I said by force, Joanna. And I mean 1,.

Mrs. yan Druyten: We'll h�ve to be ungraciously short with our

goodbyes, Stephen. You're sure you won't even now, 

al te:r· your mind. There's nothing so exciting ae mak-

ing up one's mind at the last moment, you know. 

Siephen (en eavouving to be rriendly)z It's vork that keeps••

here, not inclination. 

Mr�. van Druyten: Oh, welL - you're reaJy, Joanna dear. aren't

you? It's been a lovely time, Stefhen. We will oome

back, 'OU know, on our way home. I li look forward io

visiting you when it's not �uite so incredibly hot. 

( The Swinr1ertona ente1· right, Mrs. Swinnerton in ds7 clothes,

the Colonel still in his dinner suit, with his hands in hie 

pockets). 

Halley: 

JocelJ ?U 

Stephen knows we can't stay to say really polite

thank"."'yous. 

Let me oar·ry these down to the ,,ar for you. (Takes

Mrs. Swinnerton' e small overnight bag from he1· and 
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goes over to the window, followed by Mrs. van Druyten end 
Halley). 

Colonel: Really not coming, Deveron, 

6tephen: R•a11y not coming. (He moves ovAr beside Joanna and 
elips hie arm roun her so t.nat he holds her firmly as 
she stands a little in tron1 of ·h1m->. 

Mrs. Swinnerton: It's been delightful, St phen -

HalLey (from verandah): For Pete's sake, step on it. 

Mr". Swinnerton (as shE goes out through window); I do h1te 
being hurried -

Col nel (as he go€s out): Two minutes, JoAnne -

Joanna: A:Lr•ight.. {They all go dm,n steps, Jocelyn lingering to 
the 1aet And hatching f;,tephen and Joanna till Halley per
emptorily t11rna her· and guides her down thA ateps in 
front o! him). 

Stephens If we go down to the cnr, 111 you Jromise not to try any 
funny bueineRS, like hopping irto t � car at th last 
mom nt? 

Joanne: No - I won't promise anything. 

St pheni Vt:I·Y 'ell, w won• t go. (He r lesees her encl she moves 
into th oentN! of the room and stands there for a moment 

Joann : Stephen, .I know wh t I did tonight 1s unforgivable - I 
knew 1t while I was doing 11i - but - won't you forgive 
me - ana let me go. 

Stephen, no. 

(Joennu stands looking et him for a moment, then tuI·ns to go ou1i 
the window. I mediately Stephen puts out hiA hand end catches 
he1· arm). 

Joanna (deap·rately): tephen, on't you understand - I cAn'l 
stay here now. 

Stephen: There's no can't aoout it. 

(Colonel Swin .. erton runs up th st€ps) 

Colonel: Joanna - hurry! 

tephen: Jo nn 's not coming, Colonel. 

Joann (turiou ly holdin up her 
Swinny, ak hi l t 

rm that Ste hen 1a 
go -



s,ephen: Ro. 

Swin erton: I aay - I don' 't know tha� you can ,lo lha, kind 
pt thing, old ohap. 

t1hy not? 
my wife, 

Would you like to atop met nna's 

(A turioua tooting on the horn ie heapd}. 

Stephen: 

Colonel: 

You'd better hurry, 001one1, or they'll Co with
out zou. 

Sorry - seems shabby to :utve you, Joanna·- but 
well, goodbye. (He turns and go�s down epsJ. 

S1iephen {calling out as he goes)s My goodbyes and resret 
to the others. Colonel. 

(He and Joanna stan there listening as the sound of the oar 
star�i:ag 1s he�ud. Above 1 t can be heard "Goodbye a" shollted 
by the othe .. :s. As soon as the nouse dies away, c�tephen 
1•eleasee Joanna' a arm. Sht stands there and after a :rew 
minutes moves over to the winaow and looks out at the hilla). 

siephen: 

Jaanna: 

Look well a"t the hills, Joapna - they are our 
ohild1• n's her11iege end our children's children. 

I suppose in time one will get to hate them· lee!r 
"the moonlit hills d.f•op >ing down to· the Onlta
i.n,ringa ". 

(The7 etand in silence for another moment, then Joanna starts 
to sob, her hanae over he1· face. Rtephen etarte to co e to
ward her, his orme helo out, but changes his mina, sticks his 
hands 1n his pockets and s ,ar ds etching her. �udclenly, abet-
turns and 1 th n h6lf-sob cries •1 st;ephen" and runs into hia 
srma which aie ready for her us 
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